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FAIREST IRISH COLLE!N OF THEM ALL 

MARY LEWIS PHILLIPS, A3 of Lynchbu rg, Va., Currier was pre
sented as queen of the Mecca ball by Edward Larsen, E3 or Council 
Bluffs, at 10;15 last night in the marn lounge of Iowa Union. Attending 
her ' were Dorothy Flarup, A3 of Mason City, Coas t House; Winifred 
Johnson, Al of Chicago, Delta Delta Delta; Marilyn McHugh, A4 of 
Chicago, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Shirley Mereness, A3 of Lima, 
Ohio, Pi Beta Phi, and Beverly Eticson, A2 of Huron, S. D., Clinton 
Place. 'f he queen's red rose tiara and bouquet and the pink rOSe bou
quets of toe attendants were gifts 01 the Associated Studen ts of En
gineering in the university who sponsored the informal pal·ty. 

United Miners Refuse 10 Submit 
Wages Dispute fo Governmenl 
" r .. 

Down Proposal of Southern Cool Producers 
To Consider Official U.S. Arbitration 

.,' : ~ Of New Work Agreement , , 

'NEW YORK ( AP)-The Fnitecl )Iine Workers of .. \.mel' iea 
Is'¥. night voted down a proposal made by the SoutlJel'l1 COllI 

. Producer a oeintiol1 to submit jointly Ilnd immediately to th(' 
gpvermuent disputes OWl' wages in Lhe d rafting of a ('w York 
arr em nt to l'epla e that expiri ng March 31. 

Former Senato)' Thomas R. Bu rkc, presiden t of the southern 
ore-~ators a11d their Rpokl'sman, told reporters 1 hilt. t he mine OW11-
el. ",ould go ahead with their plnns to Rubtnit the ea, e t o the 
gpvernment independently of the miners. 

He added, how vel', that the operatorR will eOnlil1lle to hold 
jolht eonfp-l'ence with the Ul\TW representath·es. F ollowing the 
miner' d ci iOLl last night th 8(,S, ion was adj0111'l1 C'd nnti! :Mon 
rl t/y morning. 

'John O'Leary, vice-president oJ: the United Mine Workers, 
s~ld .the m inN votcd down the.'------------

",. 
proMSilI "bl'CRllS we a I'e of 
th~ . Gpjnion thAt we Nin l'l'Reh 
on' agre('ment without govern-

, m~ijL in terference'. " 
"Wlth a smile, as Burke listened 
O~ary added in a statement to 
n~wsmen ; 

"And wc th ink thesc fellows 
are gOing to come across." 

Severa.l Da.ys Yet 
Burke said it wou Id be several 

days before thc opcrators deter
mined through what govern
mental agency they would ask in
terve!ltion. 

Northern and southern opera
tOl'8 and members 01 the UMW 
have been meeting here for the 
last ninc days tn an atternpt to 
agree on a new wagc contract. The 
coal miners hove demanded, 
amohg olher things, - an increase 
of 'n per day in wages for sOrlje 
450,000 wOI'kmen. 

'l,lJurke, In discussing the de
~i:lln to ask government aid 
I~edlately, recalled that John 
n;~Lewls, UMW 'President, itl a. 
te~r to the operators had sug-

,~ an extension of the ex
ij\'.'I' cQJltracts to April SO In 
the event 110 settlement was 
~ by March 31. , ,., , 
~~"'~ ,ngl'ce w ith MI'. Lewis that 

IIIIl,dre~meht can't be reached in 
I " , 

h~i!;" ho addec1, "and therefore 

Police Patrol 
Used to Hold IraHic 

At Butcher Shop 

MILWAUKEE (AP)- And now 
it's come to th is-a detail of poliCe
men to control traffic at a butcher 
shop. 

Butcher Frank Bzdawka re
ceived a shipment of 3,000 ducks 
and chickens. He figured the word 
wouid get around after serving the 
firs t few customers, and called the 
police. 

A sergeant and three patrolmen 
were on duty all day handling 
crowds which stretched a block 
in boih di rections from the shop. 

Prime Minister 
To Talk Tonight 

LONDON, Sunday (AP) - Prime 
Minister Churchill will address the 
nation and world by r adio at 9 
p. m. tonight (3 p. m. CWT). 

The speech will be delivered at 
the beginning of the usual mid
evening ' news program which 
brings millions of Britons io their 
radios every night. 

Fhurchill Is expected to speak 
for nearly an hour. The hroadcast 

• 
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Bloodless Coup Brings Mary Louise Nelson Awarded Iowa Solons Send 16 
French Guiana Colony M V f P tl I P , I ,I Memos to Congress 
To Allied Side in War I · or rae lea a rio Ism State Senate, House 

Ask U,S. Lawmakers 
To Pass New Laws 

Gain Ground Near Smolensk, 
Repulse Nazi Tanks in DonelS 

High Army Officials, 
Backed by Anti-Axis 
Citizens, Take Over 

CAYENNE, F r e n e h Guiana, 
March 19 (Via San Juan, De
layed) (AP) - A peaee[ul, blood
iess coup eal'ried out on March 16 
by high colonial army officers with 
the backing o[ a population cn
thusiastically suppoding both the 
ar.ti-ax is French factions of Gen
era ls Giraud and de Gaulle 

I 
brought J:< 'rancc's largesi westcrn 
hemisphere possession to the al
lied side in the war. 

ln the midst of Lhe revolt 
agai nst Vichy connections, Gov
ernor Rene Veber and four cab
inet members fl ed. (A dispatch 
from Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana, 
Saturday said Veber and four 
other of(jcla ls had taken refuge 
there with their families and "will 
be under control of ihe Surinam 
government") 

Official Pressure 
The governor resigned after 

representatives of the army and 
the people had forced him to issue 
a declaration advising the Uniied 
States and Brazilian consuls that 
the colonial government of Guiana 
had decided to join t he aUl es. 

A committee adl"1' in behalf 
of the civilians and nUlltary 
then took control and dispatched 
cables to Giraud ill north Afrlcl!. 
and de Gaulle In London. 
While the atmosphere of Cay

enne 'and the resi of the colony 
remained calm and orderly Veber 
was forced to make his decision 
and to cable Giraud. 

This was announced the next 
day through the following procla
mation made public in tile colony; 

Join Allied Powcr 
"The governor ot French Guiana 

and Ininl territory hereby makes 
lmown that he has advised the 
counsel of 1he United Sllltes of 
America and the counsel of Brazil 
the decision fual this government 
has joined the a !lied power. 

"Alter taking notice of th is dec
laration both consuls have let it 
be known that they will inform 
their respective governments. By 
taking such dec:sion, the chief of 
the colony aimed to insure in the 
most favorable manner the ex ist
ence of the colony and the Ii fe of 
the population. He relies on disci
pline (apparently meaning ot the 
people), feeli ng fully convinced 
ihat anyone in his place will give 
under the new order thc proof o[ 
his absolute dignity ... 

"He call s for each and all to 
remain calm. 

''Vive la Guiane Francalse! Vive 
III. France." 

Report 'Supersedes' 
Previous Statement 

Until yesterday (Saturday) aU 
reports from Algiers: n io de 
Janeiro and elsewhere on the 
bloodless coup that severed Gui
ana's connections with Vichy had 
mentioned new allegiance only to 
Giraud withoui reference to de 
Gaulle. 

Then de Gaulle's national com
mittee in London said the South 
American colony had joined the 
Fighting French and that the an
nouncement "superseded" prev
ious reports that GUiana had lined 
up with GiraUd. The London an
nouncement went on to say that 
Maurice Bertaut, ch ief adminis
trator of colonies for de Gaulle's 
Fighting French, has been named 
governor of Guiana, with M·. Col~ 
lai, described as a high official in 
the colony, as administraior for 
the present. 

A similar statement from the 
Fighting French in Washington 
identilied Bertaut as present Gov
ernor of the Cameroons jn de 
Guallist Equatorial Ail'ica and 
said a message from Mayor Sophie 
of Cayenne told of the Whole pop
ulation rallying to ' de Gaulle's 
Cross of Lorraine. 

Mary Louise Nelson, A4 ot Laur
ens, has received "Mademoiselle's" 
fourth M-V award for pracUcal 
patd otism and will be featUred in 
the for{hco ming issue of the maga 
zine, it was an nounced yesterday. 

Her picture and .the follOWi ng 
article w ill appear in the April 
issue at "Mademoiselle." 

* * * 
Receives Award 

DES MOINES (AP) - Sixteen 
memorials to congress-eight orgl
noting in the senate nd eight in 
the house--have been adopied by 
the 1 gislature so far thts ·ion. 
They have asked congr to; 

1. Relea. e n ceSSilry f eds lor 
livestock. 

2. Libernlize the old age a, sist
a nee law to permit :for the dura
tion recipients to earn $240 a year 
a t ea, unl jobll and still gE't their 
prn. ions. 

3. Rrh.!aH.' ll rlianc cI rn tiorw lor 

"Mary Louise Nelson, n senior 
and BWOC at t he University of 
Iowa, is an act ive leader of cam
pus ac tiviti es promoti ng patriotic 
serv ice, educa tion and healt;1 as 
vita l points in every student's 
wartlrne program. She is co-or
ganize\" and supervisor or the 
Phoenix Fund to wh ich students 
contribute for thc pU J'cha, e of war 
bonds that Clln be red cmcd aftcr 
the WOr and is!'ucd as grants to 
Iowa bOyS, now in the armed 
forces, who want to return to col
lege. 

"As president or the University 
Women's Association, 10 which 
every gil'l on lhe campus be longs, 
she stimulated student interest 'n 
the American Red Cross. An off- -

I
livcstOCk. 

t . Creal a pharmacy corps in 
the United Stat . at'my. 

5. Tak 0 I'ecord vote on final 
passage or a ll meaSUl'r . 

G, Kill Lwo pending bills !l ff Cl
ing uir commcrc . l\1Ilry Louise Nelson 

shoot of this was lhe Kn lt-and - nry school- whcre he taches 
Ghat club : combined knitting for smnll fry in the third grade--Mal'y 
the services with in[ormaUve dis- Louise has continued to help I in
cussions of war problems. As a once her way through college, nil 
former member of the Homecom- th while k ep ing up an enviJbie 
ing party committee, she is an ex- scholas tic score. 
perien~ed organizer of social ac- "Becau~e ,,3 an nctive, en thus
Hvjtjes planned for the campus iasUe campus lender she has de
cadets or the Naval Pre-Flight voted her frce limc to lhe CO-OI'
school. dinotion of group act i\' iti e. to fur-

"Supervision oC the Voca tional ther the war .efofrt , and beCause 
Information boord keeps her on she has maintained her high aca
the alert for wartime jobs open to demle standing as n part of her 
college women and in great need pattiotic duty, "Mademoisellc" is 
oC theiL' training. Despite her many proud to present Mary Louise Nel
campus activities and an assist- ~on with its fourth M-V pin for 
antship in the University element- practical potrioUsm." 

United States Troops 
Consolidate ,Positions 
During Tunisian Lull 

'1. Rcti!' the lederal government 
from the Ii lei or automollve tax -
Uon . 

8. Continue mbargot'. agains t 
spr ad of fool-tlnd-mouth diK a . 

9, Prcvcnt ,hlPanebc-Amedcan 
youths from leaving concentration 
centet'S to secure educations in 
American colleges while the sam 
1'1'lvil ge j denied Am ricnn 
youths in military service. 

10. Dir 01 the committee on agd
cultu re to inve igate marketLng, 
transportation and di tributlon or 
1at'm products. 

11. Unsnm'l the p roduction of 
syntheti c r ubbcr f rom agriculturnl 
products. 

12. Repcal wartime "daylight 
savinis time." 

13. Mcet ngricullur'e's require
m nts tor m8llPo\ver, ctedlt, cosi 
at PI' 1 ction, ia.o line, l' bbt' . 
r fUHrt'r' and othe~' IlUppUeJ. 

14. Provide mea n s through 
which l:mdlords Imposed upon by 
unde 'irable tcnan ts can get reliel 
trorn rent control. 

Rains, Dust Storms 
Slow Up Activities 
In African Theater 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The City 15. Lift pr iorities and rcstric-
tions on dry cell baUedes . 

of Flint, an American steamship 16. I nit i ate a constitutional 
which was the center ot n sharp amendment limiting the tenure ot 
pre-war controversy in 1939 when oWcc of any president of the UnH
ii was seized by thc Germans, has cd Statel! to two terms. 
been torpedoed and sunk in the Acknowledgements thnt tbe ad-
Atlantic. vice has "b~b r ceived and fIled" 

The navy told yesterday, in one have comc from congressional au
of its usual announcements, Of the thorities who open the maiL The 
sinlting of "<1 small United States only response by way of acUon 
mercoant ship" in the mid-Atlantic generatcd by Dny of the memorlals 
in late January , and latel'devia ted has b~n from Repr entative 

L . . ' (AP)-Ru ion troop wiped out 1,600 G rman in 
hand-to.hand fi htin~ uth ot' Lake Jlmen nnd cored fresh 
gains in the push or • 'molensk, while in th utb th N"azi ) t 
00 men and 15 tan kR in the C IUlel . ffort to crack th Red 

IlrmY'R DOl\et. riYer li ne tlclow Kharko \', ~r eow announ n 
III t night . 

G nnlln tank! loaded with to mmy gunners attempted to 
bl' Ilk illlo on I opulated pIa' in th e hu~t" tor, 22 mil . 
'outll a. t of Kharko\', but" truck our minefield lind 1'1' blown 
up," . aid th midnight bull t in r cor d d by the O\·j t monitor, 

TIm ' the. Rn ian indi d that th ir outh rn lin . W 1'(' 

holding firm under l"t'P ated onslaugb by reiuforc d Gennan 
troop. , while th armi or th enter and nortbw continu to 
g'lIin ctespit deepening mud call d by a thaw. 

The T rmOD rrdio claimed th capture of bugue,', wbich i on 
h w trm or lower bank of 

Frank Lowden, 
Form'er Illinois 
Governor r Dies 

TUCSON, Ariz, (AP) - Frank 
O. Lowd n. a blacksmith's lon, 
who ro. c to the ,ovel'no~hip of 
illinOis during the first Wl)rld 
war and twice was a candidate 
Lor the R publican presld nUal 
nomination, died yeterday. 

He was 82. Already feeble and 
In ill healtb, he Will stricken with 
pneumonia iwo weeks aio Bnd 
grew progre slvely wors until h 
death. 

He died at 11 n. m. In bit quar
ters at El Conqul tador hotel on 
the desert wher he camc January 
18 to escap the rlton ot a mId
west wintcr. Only hIs nUl' e, Mlsa 
Mnxln Brown, wo with him, al
though members of the family had 
m in h I'd clOll touch. by tele
phone Inc hli (' ndllion becu", 
eriou8. 

Active In politics Ince the "full 
dlnnel' poll" ampalgn of President 
McKinley In 1896, Lowden sought 
the Republican presidential nom
Ination In 1020, but withdrew Oil 
the eighth ballot when tne conven
tion becalTle dead lOCked, nnd 
\i arren G. Hordlni was nomlnatc(! 
on the tenth. 

Duchess' Ex-Husband 
Wounded Wifh Knife 

In Dome,tic Accident 

the Don t ,and 0 'k, 170 
mil nort hw t of Khnrkov, bltt 
Uti was not cOll fi l'meu by tb 
Rllilln commnnique. 

A total of 3,220 Gennans we~ 
killed durin, FrIday" operatJollJl, 
the noon and mJdnl,ht communI
ques dlsclOied. 

ireeL F"hUn .. 
Marshal Tlmoahenko', rore 

con ver,1 n, on Sta~a Ru. • 
Nazi 16th army headquarters 
outh ot La.lce Jlmen, occupied a 

atron,ly fortltled enemy position, 
The noon bulletin al60 hod told 
ot str t IlahUnr In one large 10-
callty In which 2110 German w re 
killed. 

This sUiBested the Ru ians 
were ed,mg cIo r to Staraya 
Russa beeawe a w k ago they 
were reported withIn 1~ ITIII of 
that Important Nul b e. 

It wu In this ,rea that two 
Nul platoon were reporie41 
lIaln In • ,rim hlIncJ -tb-han4 
'rua-,le. 
On the central front Ru Illn 

dl patches Indicated that Duro\'o. 
rollway junction on tbe Vyazma
Smolensk raJlway, now was m n
aced by the Red rroy · drivLna 
!r m the &It Tb Ru lans wer 
said io have cl ared the bnnks 
or the upper Dnl per river from 
its headquarters to the .railr d, 
and the Dnieper crosse thot line 
less than 10 mjl enst. or Dur
ovo, 

Another Rus Ian column push
ing down 1rom Bely aao Is a 
threat to Durovo, which I only 
60 miles from Smolensk. 

Sma h All Atlack!J 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA (AP)-A calm 
brought on by heavy rains In the 
north and center and dust storms 
in the south settled over the Tu
nisian front yesterday while 
Lieut.~Gen. Patton's American 
divisions cOllsolidllted their holds 
on Gaisa and El Guetar, 60 miles 
from the German life line skirt
ing the east coast. 

!"om its policy to permit disclo ure Paul Cunningham (Rep., D SANTA MONICA, CaW. CAP) 
of its name - in th is case the Moine) . He inlroduced a bill to ,.....Th e serious knif wound suf
famous Ciiy of FIJnl. curry out the provision ' of me- fered by form r Naval Comdr. Earl 

Seventeen of the crew o[ 65 moriu] No.2. Winfield SP ncer, cx-husband ot 

The mldnlini communique said 
a number of unidentified place 
(ell to th Sjj Russian center ar
mies. One 10rmllUon wiped out 
400 Germans in breakin, tbrou,h 
prepared NDz( positions, and 01-
though the NazIs were counter
attack lna frequently all the c et
torts were sma hed, Moscow sald. 

"Our men pursued the enemy," 
said the cornm unlque, "nnd wiped 
out nbout 300 of!icers and men. 
Prisoners and a large quantity or 
arm w re captured." 

But the end of the rainly sea
son Was at hand in north Airica, 
and the opposing arm ies utilized 
the l Ull as best they could to 
wheel up supplies and shells for 
what may be the decisive battle 
of the whole campaign. 

It Patton can negotiate the re
maining mountain r idges between 
him and the coastal rood, Mar
shal Erwin Rommel will be caugh t 
in the Mareth )jne without means 
of supply between the Americans 
and the British Eighth army. 

The r ival air forces were held 
in check by Lhe weather, too, 
although the superior allied for
mations made unopposed sweeps 
and patrols over the northern 
front. 

The 6-mile Gueta ria pass be
yond EI Gueto r was softened too 
much by the r ains to perm it Pat
ton's tanks to move forward and 
most air strips in the notth anti 
center were too muddy to allow 
the big bombet·s to rise. 

The Algiers radio said the 
French commander-in-chief, Gen. 
Henri Giraud, was present when 
the Americans conquered Gafsa, 
and made this comment; 

"I am convinced Gafsa marks 
the beginn ing of an offensive 
which will go on as far as Ber
lin. I was present at the re
capture of Ga!sll . Realizing the 
courage and valor of our troops 
the Germans and Italians left even 
quicker than they came." 

were lost. A survivor, Third Mai ------- - - - - - the Duch .8 of Windsor, occurred 
William Mills, 30, of Milton, Ma~~., :------------...... =-; when the blade slipped as h was 
told at Philadelphia lhaL the .·hip Education In trying to op n a bottle ot cal <up, 
wns torp doed cudy one evening his wiCe snld yesterd y. 
without warning and was aban- A Democracy f Mrs. LIllian Margaret Sp nc T 
doned \Vitltin 10 minutes after Iirc By Chorles Foster added that the shock of the vound 
broke oul. The survivors spent agllravllt d a high blood pressUre 
three days in life boats b fore t hey ( t e Pa .. e Z) I condition Irom which her husband 
were picked up. I suffers. .. ------.----------

ZERO HOUR FOR YANKS' SUCCESSFUL TUNISIAN AnACK 

The air war was quickenlni on 
the two .tronts west ot Moscow 
now that ground t roops found th.e 
terrain turning to mud. 

Eigh t Soviet tlihters were saId 
to have t hot down seven ot 20 
German planes attemptin" 10 
bomb Rv ian troop, during tile 
day without. loelng one of their 
plane. 

-------
9 Killed, 16 Injured 
As Inter-Slate Bus, 
Illinois Train Crash 

GRANITE CITY, 111. (AP) -
Nine persons were k illed and 16 
were Injured yesterday in a bua
troln collision wh ich would not 
have happened a econd or two 
later. 

An intercity bus almost had 
cleared the last rail of a irade 
crossing at the moment a fas t n
linols termInal electric traIn sent 
It whlrUIl6 top-llke, smashed- tat
front on the rebound and r ammed 
Its shattered chassis between two 
rows ot telephone poles. 

\\It.-teel thnt it is now time to ask 
IhIlo i i vernl'llcnt to step in ." 

j." • Telegraph Presldl!nt 
time allows 75 minutes for the ,--------------1 WPB Steel Advisers 

Urge 48-Hour Week 
Throughout Industry 

All the dead and 14 of the in
Jured were on the bus. Two train 
pa&lenrera were injured sUahtly, 
althoulh the three-ear interurban 
remained on the tracks and con
tinuedjts run after a slight delay. 

P r a I m e nt a r y descriptions 
broulht forth the Icene's horror, 
with bodi. and wreckage strewn 
for 100 feet. 

~.r1ier In thc day Charles 
Qtf~lI, the chief spokesman for 
th'eJ,perators of the northern Ap
~hilln conference, dls'closed 
th.t· a telegram had been sent to 
the Wbtte House but said its con
ltflbi\vould hnvo io be made pub
lie trom ' Washin~ton . ' 
('File announcement advanred the 

POailbillty that Lntervention al
l'ti1iy ' has been sought by the 
Oile'rators. The northern group re
~ no progress had been made 
\Qw.fd a contruot l1greement after 
&rio~er meeting between opera
Wi'll and miner representotlves. 

speech and news comment fOllOW- I' 
ing. . 

The prime minister's address, the 
fi rst to be deli vered by radio to 
the entire notion since he went on 
the all' Nov. 29 after the north 
African. invasion to warn Italy io 
get out of the war or be knocked 
out, is expected to chart for Bri
ions their duti!!s and prospects in 
8 promised year of offensive wor. 

It comes whe!) Foreign Secre
try Anthony Eden is vlsitlng the 
United States, and Churchill may 
take the opportunity to clarify 
Britain's relations with its allies 
In war lind In the peace to follow . 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m. - Civil 
air patrol will drill at the 
armory. 8:30 p. m.-Civil air 
patrol will attend class on 
"Observation and ReconnaIs
sance", in room 109, dental 
building. John Piper will in
struct. 

LEARN NEW AIR RAID 
WARNINGS 

BE PREPARED FOR AN UN
ANNOUNCED BLACKOUT 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The steel 
adviSory committee of the war pro
duction board, headed by Philip 
Murray, president of the CIO, rec
ommended yesierday a 48-bour 
work , week throughout the steel 
Industry. 

Tile committee told wPB a 48-
hour week is needed to provide the 
manPower for increased produc
tive facilities, and to compensate 
for the loss of workers to the armed 
services, " 

ZE.O HOUR IS CLOSE tor the solcUers ot an American armorecl umt. top, as the, awall word for an 
attack ara.inst German toues In the Kasserlne pus In TunIsia. When &bey moved forward ...... 
Field l\Iarshal Erwin Rommel's forces, tbe,. carried the attack &brouCh suee_fuU" .~ Ger
Ib.n fanks, whlch they are IIbown esamlu~, lower photo. 

fI've been throUlh three gf 
these thin .. ," said Tollo! Strom
lund, who liyes near the wreck 
site, "and thia Is the worst 1 ever 
saw!' 

stromlund and his wife Were 
fint to reach the bus and they 
belped extricate nearly a leore 
of trapped passengers while nellh
bors called ambulances. Strom- ' 
lund said five bodies were thrown 
from the bu. into an adjolnlng 
field. 

I 
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Education In a Democracy 
• 

... By Charles Howell Foster 
Liberal art are in criis the e days because 

the whole ubject of education in a democracy 
has become confused, and I think it hus be
come confusea because the aims of our '0-

ciety havc bccome confu. cel. W(l are osten
sibly fighting for democratic values; we say 
that this is a wur between slavery and free· 
dom, but w fail to 'ee that all the e ideas 
rest on a fur different basis from that which 
really underlie the thinking of some of oUt' 
spoke men, not ouly in goyernmcnt and bu~i
ness, but in education as well, Democracy 
because it i based on freedom 11a been as
sumed by some sup !'ficial thinkers to be 
based on blowing sand: a man can think any
thing he wants and 
be a. democrat; a 
society can em
bra c e auy aim 
voluntarily and reo 
main a democracy; 
a university can 
tea. c h anything 
any way it wi he 
and it will be dem
ocratic ducation, 
if the matter is de
bated a little, a few 
votes t a ken. ..I 
doubt all tllis. 
Democracy d () e s 
not differ from 
fasci m by being 
6ve,rythin g an el 
nothing but by be
ing 0 met h i 11 g 
quite defini Le, by t.;narles l' oster 

having as its foun- . 
dation a definite view of mall, and IllOst or all 
by having certain a ims which must be r e
flected in education if education ill to justify 
itself. 

• • • 
• l.'/te aims of deIiIOCI'a!'!1 serm to IIII', 

'most cleal'l;y suggested ilb J effcrson '8 

phrase in the Dcelal'ation of Indepen
dence, II Life, libet·ty, and the 'Purswit of 
lutPP'iness." W c must edllcate for life. Jt 
is the essence of democracy that society 
shottld be composed of ,individuals who 
c(m em'n theil' OWIt livings al1c1 so l'eta\n 
their inclependence to think and to vote. 
A society of 1mtrail!l'ii individuals is a 
society of slaves who must knnelde 1t1lc1rr 
to the . government lor their vcr!! snb
sistenee. The free man is the valuable 
man, and a l1Wfll on/'y becoJ/ LCs valuable by. 
performing a [1tnction (If value. Demo
emtic ed1tcation, howrvc1', mllst weigh 
the problem of educalion for life with 
great cm·e. Jt lImst dctermine what tmin
ing it is that prcp(JI'Cs a 1I1an as COlli
plctely as possible fOl' the busincss of 

...... ..... .......... ............ 

eurning a living. for livillY with his fel
lows, and adapting himself to al~ e'uCf'
ehu1/ging wot·ld. A p1lrely vocational edlt
{,lltion wili fail in its 1JUrpose, for tlw 
1)IU' ly vocal1'onal sltbjccts become dated; 
and men challge Iheir professions. 

• • • 
An edl1cation for life must bc an education 

which will prepare a man for whatever life 
Illay bring, and the engineer , the doctor, the 
journalist, thc scicntist IIlllst be trained first 
of all ill the abiding wisdom found in litera
tUl'(, and the arts. Specialization must only 
be indulged in when thil! primary aim has 
been accompli lled. We cannot waste the stu
dent' time drowning him in the realm of 
illusion and change, and deceiving him by 
telling him it i ' the l'ealm of permanence and 
a preparation for life . .At be t, it will only 
be a preparation fOl' life in the immediate 
fu·ture. 

About educatioll £01' life, there i: practically 
no argument lllliess it is that we are moving 
in a direction where we shall educate for lif , 
for earning a living, and n othing else. Such a 
tendency, of course, is undemocratic wlJer eyer 
we find it, for democracy is ba ed not on a 
materialistic view of ,man, bnt on !\ religiou~ 
view. It assuDles that man is to fulfill him
self in otlHlr wa ·s than that of in a cop; in a 
machine. It believes with Milton that God put 
free will in man and that man must exercise 
i t. Democracy is flatly OP1 oaed to economic 
determini III or to any forIll of thought that 
would limit man to being merely a phy ical 
el'eature, haped entirely by physical force . 
The materiali t can never be a democrat 
whatever he calls himself. 

'1'JJe econd term of J efierRon 's phra e is, 
therefore, one which must be stre. seel in think
ing of democratic education. 'Ve must edu
cate for liberty as well as security and not 
for security rather t lJan liberty. 'fhis does 
not mean that we must teach OUl' students 
irrespon. ibility; it m('anH that we must teach 
them the r e$ponsibility which arise from the 
fact of their being men with free will. Clearly, 
the social studies have a tremendous task 
here: their t('acher8 must stres. not a deter
mination in history but a freedom if they 
are to fulfill their f unction in a democracy. 
'fh('y must show the difficult truth that men 
shapp events fully as nll11'h as men arc shaped 
by ('vent. T<'achel's of the e subjects cannot' 
let theil' fear or hope rUll away with them 
and t each that this is a worM lost automati
caUy or saved automatically, but they must 
teach that this i~ a "'orld that may be 'avec1 
or lost ill au;') KP IH'J'a1ion, <1Jld 1hftt jt if! up tu 
111(,11 which it will bC'. ']'11(' fundamental social 
study, in faci, fl'OIll the democratic stand
point is not politeal sc ience or sociology but 

l7s 1O"J. 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROWS mGHLIGHTS 

WAAC INTERVIEW 
AND BAND-

3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Their Heritage, PrOf. C. W. Clark 
4-Elementary Spanish, Martha 

Lemaire Putter 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Ncws, The Dally Iowan 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Ceniury, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :30-WAAC Band 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The DaUy Iowan 
9-The Living Jefferson 

The Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps from Ft. Des Moines wnI 
present two programs for the 
WAACruitlng drIve, one at 3:15 
tomorrow afternoon and one at 
'7:30 tomorrow night. Lieut. 
Helen E. Wallace will be Inter
viewed by Genevieve Slemmons 
of the WSUI staff. Nina Talbott 

The Network Highlights 

. 01 BrooklYIl will be featured 
with the band as a bugler. 

TO DISCUSS 
CURRENT DEBATE-

l\-fen wbo know best the pro
duction front will discuss nec
es ary phases of enlarging the 

THE LIVING JEFFERSON- output of war niaterial when 
t:hom~s Jefferson's bic~ntenJ~ial, Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson of 

which IS celebrated thIS spnng, Texas autbor of the "Work or 
will be observed ~his. week in brief Fight'; bill now being' debated 
talks and dl'amatizatLons by mem- • in the house of re)ltesentatlves, 
bers of the faculty from 9 untIl and Frank p, Fenton, national 
9:30 P' n;'" Monday through Frlday. dlrcctor of orgnnba.tion for tbe 
Pl'of, KIrk H. Porter and Peggy American Fcderation of Labor 
Heaton, A4 of Pueblo, Col., will appear on the American For~ 
speak on "The Bill of Rights and of the Air at '7 o'clock tonight 
the First Ina~gural" Tuesday; ovel' tile Mutual ndwork. Their 
Prof, F. C. EnSign and J:ames P. subject wUl be "What About 
Hennessey, G of Iowa CLty, wlll Absenteeism?" 
discuss "Jefferson and Education" ' 
Wednesday; Prof. Everett W, Hall 
and Sherman }:onrad will discuss 
"Jefferson the Thinker" Thursday 
and Prof. E. A. Gilmore and Rich
ard C. Lilliard, G of Hollywood, 
Calif., will talk on "Jefferson the 
Statesman" Friday, 

TOMORROW'S fROGRAM 

8-Morning Cha'pel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures • 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Unele Sam 
9:15- Iowa Slate Mcdical Soci-

ety 
9:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yestel'day's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll- Introduclion to Sociology, 

Prot. H. W. Saunderll 
U:!5O-Farm Flashes, Emmett 

Gardner 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New8, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Vlews and Intervicw 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Victory Bulletln Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

TO SALUTE SPRING-
"Are You Kidding?" We're not! 

That's the title of the sprightly 
comedy drama in which Les Tre
mayne and Barbara Luddy will be 
co-starred when the First Nigbtel' 
program celebrates the opening of 
the spring season tonight at 5 
o'clock over lhe Mutual network. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); Wl\lAQ (670) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Fiteh Bandwagoll 
7-Charlie McCarthy 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhallan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-Amerlcan Album of Famil-

ial' Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-WhaVs My Name'! 
lO- The Great Gildersleeve 
lO:l5-Cesal' Saerchingel' 
10:3j)-Unlirnited Horizons 
ll- War News 
1l:05- Charles Dant's Orchestra 
11:30-Down in Dixie 
1l:55-News 

BIlle 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

I 

7:15-Neighbol's 
7:30-tnnet Sanctum Mystery 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-The Pal'ker Family 
8:30-Jimmie Fidler 
8:45-Dol'othy Thompson Com-

ments 
9-~od Will Hour 
10:15-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
10:30-Bobby Sherwood's Orch-

estra 
10:55-War News 
ll--Harry Owens' Orchestra 
1l:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
Wl\-lT (600); WBBM ('780) 

6-Voice of Pl'ophe<.'Y 
6:30- News, Foster May 
7- Young People's Church of the 

Air 
7 :30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News, Eric Sevareid 
8- Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-Fred Allen Program 
9- Take It or Leave It 
9:30-Man Behind the Gun 
lO- Old Fashioned RevIval Hour 
ll- Les Brown's Orchestra 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12- Press News 

MB 
WGN ('720) 

5-First Nighter 
6:30-The Stars and 

Britain 
7- America'n Forum 

Old Bald Eagle 
A Bomber Victim 

Stripes in 

of the Air 

/ 

LA JUNTA, Colo. (AP)-Lieut. 
Norman J. Winte expected the 
old bald eagle to move out of the 
way when he saw the bomber 

I which Winte piloted, com.ing to
wal'd him. Instead Old Baldy made 
a screaming attack on the ehip, 
divini into a wing. 

what usetl to be called moral philosophy, aJld 
which we have only momentarily in a variety 
of course today. 

The true basis for education in freedom 
must be UI C recognition, thl'ouj?h inquir~' ul!d 
di . cu sion, of man 's free will and of lli ' 
moral responsibility. A COtll'Sc in history 01' 

sociology ba ed on economic determination 
is not only undemocratic ; it f anti-demo
cratic, for the whole as umption of democracy 
j that ocieties do not grow up and peri 'h in 
aecol'dance with ceeta ill uualterabl e laws, but 
tlHLt socie1y may be given a new direction 
a t any moment by the thought and action of 
it members. H i tory, political cience, and 
sociology must haye a firm basis in the 
democratic view of man if they are to justify 
their places in c1emocl'atie education. 

• • • 
The climax of Jcffol'son 's O" cal SI/I/!

motion of democratic values is, of COltl'Se, 
"the lJ1t'/'snit of hap pin ss," the 1II0st 
difficult of all thc.~e inalienable l'ights to 
'undc/'slcwtl toda.!}. Clearly, it supposes 
that the individual has a right to seek (~ 
II iyh satisfaction, high becm/ge the 1'iyht 
is from tlte ('1'catOI', in and fol' Mmself. 
I n othtl' tuol'cls, "the put'suit of hapni-
1L~SS" '//lcans "individlWlislll." B1d lhis 
1~'01'(1 has sllffered so ilL the last few 
decades ilwt' it i,y all bitt impossible f01' 
conlelH/lOral'Y thi1tk e7·.~ to shake /I'OIH it 
ils lItat cl'ia list ic C01l1Lotat ions, ,its sugges' 
tion of laissez-fail' e economics which has 
c(nne to mean the slll'vival of lhe most 
7'ltllt less. 

• • • 
But cl arly, an inalicnable rig-ht from the 

0reatol' would not be anti·social; and we 
must tllrn to such poetic and religious Ameri
can thinlwl's as Emerson, TllOreau, and 
Whitman for a true interpret.ation of Ameri
can illdividuuli m. POL' the c thinkers, as for 
John Keats alld for most wise men before our 
time, this world was the Vale of oul-M:akiJlg. 
'rhe individual ",af! 110t a conglomeration of 
glands 01' a part of the mystical body of the 
super·state: he was a soul developing him elf 
jn eternity, an individual reaching out from 
his time and pl ace toward eternal things and 
cmbodying them in t ll e world of change and 
i lluRion. U andin hand with this doctrine 
went 1 he belief that through the arts, through 
the litemtlll'e of the great ages of mail 's 
aw8t'eness, thl'ough philosophy, and most of 
all througiL religion, man could be helped to 
])msue this vision of tbe Everlasting. In pur
,'uit of the Eternal, man because he was man 
wa~ to fintI his happi ncss anel hi s developmellt. 
Democratic education as Emer on, Thoreau, 
and Whitman conceived of it was educat ion 
through the imaginat iOll and the sen. es, 

................. ,., .. "" 

througb that parL whi cll clln leal'll Ih tl'LLlIL 
t hrotlg-ll SYlIl boL 'l'hcse til iulcel's I' sled their 
caSe on th e belief that man was mOL'e than all 
ecollomic and poli1 ical anjmal. 

Those associated will! liber al studies at the 
Univer:ity of I owa llave r eason to be proud 
in that th e En glish Oeplll'tlllent's two yelll'S 
of r equired English haye been dedicated for 
11Iorc than ten years to an atlempL to t each 
"the pursuit of hapl)illess" 'in thi s basically 
uemoeratic s~nse . It has b n nil ambi1ious 
program, an~l uot always It .·ncccssful one, to 
teach the HtUtil'llt "an understanding of the 
human YahH'S which are the basis of civiliza
tion " titl'oll g'h the reading' of J efferson, 
Emel'Son , Milton, HhukpspeaJ'e, the Bible, and 
Or ek literatl1~e . Sometimes the students have 
not been up to the course; 'on}ctiml', the 
faculty has not bern; but liS one wllo has 
tmlght the course, I can testify to the scnse 
of purpose we have had. .0. 

Th e fact that otTtCI' ('alleges and uni'vel'
silics (ll'C 1/010 in th e pnss of 1VQ1' remak
iny tlicil' jJl'ograms so tlwt they apPl'oxi
//late OU1' own ",wllld encotwaye liS in OUl' 

effort. In too many colleges, litc1'Iltu1'(J 
has been tal(ght as a polite amllsement 
01' (f .~ history, OJ' as 1lOthing in pariiculm', 
as 117!ylhi7!(J except {t suggestion of oternal 
values anet an aid to the ('iti~/m in the 
dl'v elo P Ine II t a f hj~ pel'sonalit y alLd the 
tnw pursuit of thc true happine.~s. It is 
not surprising that h01·d·heacleel men of 
uffai7's in Wa shington c!1Ld New YOI'k 
can see little reason 10 continue the stully 
of lilerature a.nd the aTls beyond the 
point of basic skills. 

• • • 
My so rrow is for tIle sheep that are not fed, 

for a uemocrac,Y and a world tlJat have lost 
their aim. The only hope for liberal education, 
indeed for higher edu cation out ide of tIl e 
purely vocational studies and the sci ellce~ 
which have proved their worth, i that we 
who do believe in "the pursuit of happiness" 
convince others tllat that is the aim of a 
democracy, that that i~ what is needed in 
our world. Clearly, it i not a profe 'sion which 
we must defend but a view of man and llis 
destiny. In a society wlJOse official philosophy 
is materialism and moral r 1 ativism , the 
t eacher of Jj beral studies lUust I'emain on 
the side lines or be liquidated as he lias been 
in Germany. Perhaps, when we have defeated 
that embodiment of all materialism and moral 
relativism, Adolf Wtlel', we shall be ready to 
try to live and educate in tIle spirit of Thomas 
Jerrel'bOll and Emel'Son. But iL i~n't inevit
able: thi~ i .. It world that may be a\'ed or 
lost in any generatioll; it is up to men whicl) 
i l \l'ill be. 

......... 

Before You Can Internationalize Politics-

Internationalize People First 
* * * * * * * * * 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-They talk now 

here (Mr. Roosevelt, Senatot BaJl 
and the congressmen generally) of 
internationalizing the world. 

If they want to do that, they 
had better fitsi internationalize 
the people. 

• • • 
The fundamental defect with 

aU these plans, and the reason 
they are called visionary, is be
cause everyone knows that a. 
Russian. a Chinese, an Amer!-

can, an African is reared un
der d Iff ere n t environment, 
taught cUfferent Ideals. Person
ally. I doubt that there Is much 
difference between races at the 
outset, a physical difference,' an 
intuitive difference as they are 
born, certainly not more than 
10 percent, 

Perhaps if you gathered a loose 
gl'OUp of Russians, Chinese, Amer
icans and Afl'icans at bit'tll and 
placed them in a compound, and 

I a"flnVrllfl"9 TRIl W.IlR NEWS I 
'--. --- By GLENN 808----

At the End of Winter's Fighting-
The la't week of winter h a seen allied fort.unes definitely im

proved on one front, certainly no worse on others. It llas been 
a week of rising t ension, of tightening worldwide expectancy of 
great events about to come. 

Although in this global war the easons have meant less than 
in any wal- of the past, humanity naturally looks to spring to 
bring a 'new turn of its aHail'S, hopeful or terrible . This year it 
probably will be both. At any rate it is the first spring of Wodd 
War II which has found the united nations holding the over all 
initiative, choosing the muin battlefields itlstead of awaiting with 
dread the enemy's next blow. 

It was just a quarter century 
ago this morning that von Hin
denbul'g launched the fil'St of 
the great offensives in the we t 
that represented Germany's lust 
effo]'t to win that war. Even with 
the end only eight months away 
Vt:Jl • . ltlU, v still was able to deliver 

attacks that kept 
the allied lands 
in black 'anxiety 
for four months 
mol' e. Hitler's 
Germany s till 

, has the resources 
fOl' some terrible 
blows; R u s s i a 
may be facing 
another summer 
of perU, but the 

over all picture is one which justi
fies allied cOlIIidence. 

The most decided impl'Ovement 
of the united na tions' pOSition dur
ing the week was achieved in 
Tunisia. There also were noted the 
most convincing signs of big 
events impending. 

• • • 

The Americans recaptured Gafsa 
and continued eastward on at least 
two of the roads leading toward 
the enemy's Gabes bottleneck 
along the coast only about 70 miles 
away. 

General Henri Honore GiraUd, 
the French leader in n01·tll Africa, 
was present at the seizure of Gaisn 
and declared that it "marks the 
beginning of an offensive which 
will go as far as Berlin." 
, But as the week ended came 

heavy rains to bog the Amedcans 
down in positions approximately 
the same as those from which 
Rommel drove them in mid
February. The indications, how
ever, were that this inaction would 
not last long. 

Preliminaries 

• reared them under the same teach-
ings and ideals, your loss from 
the group norm would run no 
more than 20 percent. Essentially, 
basically, in their inner religious 
spirit, men are born the same, at 
least as far as the 70 or 80 per
cent of their essential :spiritual 
being is concerned. 

Why We're Different 
What makes them different is 

the rearing, ieaching, inculcation of 
different ideals which they receive 
from their mothers, or guiding in
fluences in the schools, but chiefly 
from inter-association with their 
fellow-men of like kind. 

A German reared under such 
circumstances loves Hitler; a Chi
nese Chiang Kai-Shek, and an 
American-if he is reared right
the prinCiples of Our constitution 
and democracy. 

Breaking down these nationaJl
ties fur01er, you will find that 
there are all kinds of people in 
them-good, bad, grasping, help
ful, intellectuals, sloths. A Chinese 
and an American intellectual are 
really closer together in spirit and 
purpose than either of them in
dividually is to some members of 
his own race. 

There is a greater natural vari
ance between people of the same 
race (good, bad, indifferent) thaI) 
theL'e is between nations. 

As for the great bulk of the 
peoples and all nationalistic races, 
they are tod<lY not component 
P!:ll·ts. They are not soluble. 

• • • 
I don 't care wha& 'he senate 

wlll say (for International ])0-

litlcal purposes) In its promJJed 
resolution, or what Mr. Wallace 
ad.vocates--tho various races of 
men today sllJlJ)ly are no& con
genial, by purpose, hopes, Ilv
iog standards, wage rates, and 
all tangible things, and cannot 
be made so. 

Many things they have in com
mon, including a desi1'e to advance 
themselves, their parllculal' lo
cality, their nation. Men are com
petitive by naiure, They want to 
advance themselves above their 
station in lile-and theIr country. 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures In storyland 
3 ~15~ W AAe Interview 

t>-News, ,Drew Pearsoll 
6:15-Edward Tomlinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Earl Godwin 

Soldiers· ,recovered the · blrd's 
bod~ ~hen it struck the ' around l 
and they had it stutfed. 

I . 

American forces, their losses 
of last month replaced, burn
in, with the offensive 8plrlt 
struck back aJainlJt Marshal 
Rommel'. flank, They had a neW 
commander, Lieut. Gen. Gcor&'e 
S. Patton, Jr" famed believer In 
the (ollpel 01 the mUaek. 

Some 100 miles io the south
east General Montgomery's eighth 
army was taking a few prelimi
nary pokes at Rommel's Mareth 
line. The British said these actions 
were nothing more than improve
ments in their positions but ob
viously they 'had the Germans 
nervous. There wcre indications 
that Montgomery was nearly set 
for the big smash, that Tripoll had 
been cleared sufficiently fOr Its 
use as his supply port, that another 
grindlng, crushing, destroying I\t-

(See IlNTERPRETING, page 7) 

But to an American, this means 
a wife, home, an automobile, good 
plumbing, a radiO, a garden per
haps, and neigllbol's and Ffrlends to 
whom he can express his opinions 
as he dnmn well chooies. To the 
British, it does not mean an auto
mobilc (substitute a bicycle), ellpl
inate plwnbing and such home 
comforts, and enlal'ge the "gardenl 
to a Russian or a Chinese, or an 
African, you can eliminate just 

(See MALLON, page n 
; '''_._-' - '.-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, March Z1 
4 p. m. War art workshop ex

hibition, art building, talk by 
Prof. A. F. Megrew on "Art in 
Wartime"; exhibitions of Kathe 
Kollwitz prints and "Our Leading 
WaterCOlorists." 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Address 
by Lloyd C. Douglas, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 23 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 

club. 
Wednesday, March 24 

4 p. m. Vocational conference on 
law: Address by Mary Fagan, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol, 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today~ 
lecture series: "Religion and 
World Reconstruction," by Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, room 221A 
Schaeffer hall 

8 p. m. University band concert, 
Iowa Union 

Thursday, March 25 
Iowa high school and junior col

lege forensic league finals 
6:30 p. m. Annual stag supper, 

Triangle club 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Action 

of Light on Cellulose and Its Deriv
atives," by Ralph E. Montonna, 
of the University of Minnesota, 
sponsored by the Iowa section, 
American Chemical society, and 
the graduate college; room 314, 
chemistry - bot any - pharmacy 
building. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

club; movies and lecturc by J,.. 
R. Wilson, of COe coliege; room 
223, engincering building. 

Friday, March 26 
Iowa high school and junlol 

college forensic league flnalll. 
9 p. m. Currier formal dance, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, March 27 

lown high school and junior 
college forensic league finals. 

9 a. m. Pan-hellenic workshop, 
room 221A, Schae!.fer hall. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 
club; lllustmied lecture by Paul 
Stettner; room 223, engineering 
bullding. 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union 

Sunday, March 28 
2:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalnetrs 

club: 3-hOur hike. Meet at eIlgl. 
neering building. 

6 p. m. Buffet supper, University 
club; second annual slnging schOOl, 
directed by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, accompallisl 

Tuesday, March 30 
4:15 p. m. Jefferson bicenleOOial 

cclebmtion: Moving pictures, with 
Bound effects, and introduction by 
Prof. H. J. Thornton: "Signln, of 
the Declaration of Independence," 
and "Louisiana Purchase," senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Jefferson bicentehnial 
celebration: Address by Prof, T. V, 
Smith on "The Living Jefferson," 
Macbride auditorium. 

(For information regardln, dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
l\1USIC SCHEDULE 

Sunday, March 21-4 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, March 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M" and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

cm ALPHA CHI 
Chi Alpha Chi will meet Mon

day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
conference room of Iowa Union, 
Newly elected officers will be in
stalled. 

JOYCE PLUCKHAHN 
Secretary 

FmESIDE CLUB 
The usual meeting o( the Fire

side club has been cancelled in 
"!'de1.' that all members may go to 
me Lloyd C. Douglas vespers tilis 
evening. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
The Home Economics club will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at foul' 
o'clock for election of officers. 

DOROTHY l\-fOL(. 
President 

Y. W, C, A, 
Sophomore, junior and senior 

members of Y. W. O. A, who plan 
to visit the Girl Reserves Tues
day afternoon will meet "t 4 
o'clock at the First Capitol N<ltion
al bank corner at' Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

HELEN HENSLEIGH 
Program Chairman 

CAMPUS CAl\IERA CLUB 
Campus Camera club will meet 

Tuesday evening, March 30, at 7:30 
in room Cl of East hall. 

MAX CHRISTIE 
President 

SEALS CLUB 
All sen~or membel'S of the Seals 

club will have a meeting tomorrow 
at 4 o'clock in, the social room. The 
final meeting of the year Iol' every
Olle will be Wednesday at 4 o'clock 
to elect and install officers lor 
next year. 

ELVA JANE nOLLE 
President 

more years in mathematics. Candl. 
dates should prepare for an ex. 
amination in algebra, plane trigo. 
nometry, analytic geometry of two 
dimensions, and the elements of 
differential and integral calculus. 
The prize may be divided it OIIt· 
standing papers of equal va lue are 
submitted 01' m<lY be withheld if 
no paper shows sufficient merit 

LLOYD A. KNOWLIIl 

COSl\lOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet in 

the home of Prof. and Mrs. George 
Glockler, 621 Holt, at 4:30 Sunday 
a~ternoon for the regular soda! 
meeting. 

Reservations must be made with 
Mrs. C. J . Lapp, phone 9258, by 
Thursday noon. 

MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

their regular meeting Thursday, 
March 25 at 7:30 p. m. in room 
223 engineering building. Dr, L. 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 
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cept Monday by Student Publica
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The Associated Press i8 exclu· 
MATHEMATICS LOWDEN PllIZE 'I sively entitled to use for republl· 

The examination for the Lowden c~tion of .all news dispatc~es m
prize in mathematics will be given dlted to It or not otherwise m
in room 224 physics buildi n.g Sat- dited in this paper and also tIJe 
urday, April 10, from 2 to 5 'Po m. Local news published herein. 
Candidates should leave thelr 
names in the mathematics. offlce, 
110 physics building. The prize 
of $25 is open to all sophomoreH 
who arc about to complete th 
work of the freshman and SOl1ho-
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Prof. (. W. Clark Discusses 
literature Department 

Will Elect Officers I.C. Girl Reserves 
To Entertain Y.W.C.A. 

Y. W. C. A. to the Girl Reserves. 
The skit wlll be given by Helen 

Lee Hensleilb. AS of Iowa City; 
J oan Essley, A3 ot New Boston, 
lll; Mary Jane Hensleigh, At of 
Iowa Clty; and Ruth Minor, Al oS 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Alumnae Will Meet 

, ----. Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. 

Post·War Germany. at Mj~e'ing 
The election of officers and a 

book review will occupy the time 
of membel'S of the lowa City Wom
an's club literature deparbnent at 
a meeting Tuesday. The group will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Community building. 

Sophomore, junior and senior 
members of Y. W. C. A. will be 
guests of the Iowa City hllh school 
Girl Reserves Tuesday at 4 o'clock. 

Those attending will meet Tues· 
day at 4 o'clock at the First Capi
rol NatlOllal bank corner at Du
buque and Washingtcn. 

Dubuque street, will be hostess to 
the Kappa Alpha Tbeta alumnae 
club at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday. A!!iBt
Ing hostesses at the supper meet
Ing will be Mrs. Bernard W. Bil!r
man, Mrs. E. C . Scot! and Mrs. 
John Richards. 

History Department 
Presents Broadcast 
Instead of Meeting 

Thl1t Germany should be "wel
comed" in the luture world order, 
that they should have a place on 
the principal postwar committces 
and that, when the Germans are 
really beaten, Europe will be se
cure were thc main points empha
sized In the lecture given by Prof. 
Chester W. Clark at radio history 
conferences yesterday morning. 

"Once the Germans are suffic
iently weakened in their own fav
orite game of war," said Profes .. 
sor Clark, "then the United States 
and Britain - and Russia and 
China, if possible-shoUld welcome 
them into reasonable partnership 

4 A.A.U. W, Groups 
Plan Study Activities 
During Present Week 

FOUl' study groups of the Ameri
can Association oj University 
Women have planned activities for 
this week. ,. . ~ . 

Mrs. Harold T. Baker, 511 S. 
Madison street, will entertain 
members of the child study group 
tomorrow evening at 7:45. Discus
sion of the topic, "A p iace of His 
Own," will be led by Mrs. Herman 
Erlanger and Mts. Bakel'. 

Mrs, 
Clarence 

Christiansen 

"My America; My India" by 
Krishnaiot Shrldharani will be re .. 
\'iewed by Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, 
guest speaker at the meeting. 

The program will include a wel
come by EDen Thompsen and a 
skit showing "Y" acUvities on the 
campus and the relation of the 

The lute, stringed musical in
strument, derived Its form as well 
as its name from the Arab . 

CAMPUS 

Guests at the aflair will be MrII. 
Mahlon H. AndemJD. Jean Hlrdie, 
M a l' y Schwankopt, Margaret 
Browning and Helen Hackett. 

• 

CONSUL TANTS 
"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

in the fu ture world order." .. ,. .. * * * 
-Photo by Stromsten 

* * * Presenting liberal post - war Prof. E. B. Reuter of the college 
views toward the German people, of commerce will be guest speaker 
Professor Clarlt declared that the at a meeting of the Interhatiobal ponna Mae Geerfz, Cfijrence Chrisfia1)sen 

t4ar~ed in (eremony at Davenport Church 
Germans should have a place on 
princIpal disarmament and man- relations group Tuesday at 7:30 
date corrunittees in recognition of p. m. in the north conference room 
the fact that a peaceful nation of of Iowa Union. His subject; Agaee Alice Van Gorden 

Dolores Rielly 

Marilyn Sutherland 
76,000,000 popUlation must be inte- Problems in the Reconstruction Donna Mae Geertz, daughter of bodlces, v .. necks and Jong sleeves. 
grated into the new world order. Period," is the third discussion Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Geertz of Dav- Their blush veils fell from :flower Barbara Mellquist 

The history professor further in the "Post War Iteconstructlonv enpor~ became the bride at Clar.. tiaras. The bridesmaids' gowns I 
declared that whether ihe German series. The public is invited to at- ence Ghristiartsen, so'n of Mr. and were blue and were of the same 
people are hopelessly militaristic tend and participate in the open Mrs. A. Christiansen ot Inwood, at style. All carried colonial bod-
and power-minded or whether forum. 11 o'clock yesterday morn!ti¥ in quets oC mUlti-colored sweet peas. 
Pl'ussianism can be eradicated will • • • St. Mark's Luthenin church at A pink silk street length aress L 

d th d f tl Th thl b d" t f the D t Th d bi l wl·th a pink flower hat "'as chosen Marilyn Solem, Trl Deh passed KEEPING FIT-we all nre con~ depen upon e egree 0 na on- e mon y roa "as 0 . avenpor. e ou e l' ng serv- W ed h I dl 
alism which ihey will have at- radio study groul' wi1l be span.! ices were read by the Rev. William by the bride's mother. Her acces- The first day of spring ••• there's quite a bit the five pound box last Monday as cern about our p ya cal con -
tained after the war. sored by the dralna ' stuoy group Kmet, before an altar banked with sorles were black. The bride- b h k d 'h~, proudly showed her "rpark- ~:p ~u~t s~~ ~~o~n~e ~ ~~ 

liThe Germans ore not essent!- over wstrr Wedhesaai at 3 p. m. candelabra and tiffany baskets of groom's mother wore a blue silk stirrin' a out campus t is wee I accor ing, to )er . The lucky man Is Jim M~- rou,hness-drop into DIlUG l'(fP 
ally different fl'om other nations," Mrs. J. Garth J onnson will ~peak white snapdragons. gown with black act"essories. Both the volumes of gossip 'n rumor that have drifted Cvond, now one of Uncle Sam a -some things to use are SUPERB 
continued Professor Clark, "butlon "War Drama: World warS 1 Preceding the ceremony, organ wore corsages of orchids. "h C C I I d t t (d a iaton. _*_ Creams and lotions alon, with 
they simply are in a stage of youth- I and II." The committee in charge m u sic was playe. d, includi.n" Weddilli' Breaklast Into team pus onsu tants epar men an Vita I B Co I C l-~ 

• .. { '~' I ' .. A OOIlO"'ATlO" B". Y of Ie's m n rnp ex apsu " .. -ful romanticism and power-seek- of preparing matenal rOr hl~ p'rC?- "Clall'e de Lune,' "May Njsht" and Following ihe ceremony, a wed- we tell nothing but the gossipal frooth) • .• nd n ,.. ~ • ask EDWARD • Rb E, Pharmil-
lng. If they are sufficiently beaten gram are Mrs. ' Jo~nson, ~Uce "I Love ' You Truly." The bride ding breakfast ;for the brJdal party h h k - * - clst, 
to their knees in this war, they also Mansfield, Mrs. Juan J.,Qpez .. Mor~ was given in marriage by her and immediate :families was .held come next week t ey tell us t e How eye H 'I W U 't t 

M . un,ry, . '. e, you won ay 
wlll seek peace and security in an iUas, Mrs. George . Putnam and father. Mrs. R. A. Moore, sister of in the Pompeian room of the beauties will be presented at the Coronation hungry very lon, when you come 
ol'derly Europe, just as did the Mrs. Charles Hamiltop . the bride, was matron of honor Blackhawk hotel. FJ'om 2 until 4 to the HUDDLE or the Rose Room. 
French after defeats by European .. • ~. and Mac Thorson of Akron served o'clock yesterday afternoon a re- Ball .• " this coming Saturday nite ••• 'Nother . .. Everythinf tastes so good, 
coalition," concluded Professor A condensed reaaing of "Angel ~ best man. Shit;leyRosche ot ception was held at the home ot f th k' h· I't '11 b th b' W ' you can't help but enjoy It • , • 
Clark. Street" (Patrick Hamilton) will be Davenport was maid of honor and the bride's parents, and the couple 0 e wee s 1- I es WI e e Ig omen 5 And that's just one of the reasons 

In the round table discussion given by Marion Jones when the the bridesmaids were Kaye Kelly entertained at an open house last Recognition Day Friday ••• And, lust in case the IlUODLB and the Rtl!e Room 
that followed Professor Clark's lec- drafna study group meets Thurs- ot Peoi-ia and Ann Johnson of evening I f I th eople' 
ture, Prof. Bernadotte E. Schmitt day at 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Davenport. Ushers were john Pagin The bride attended Davenport you're interested t Campus Consu tants is as 0 - • ~~~Ice:'o!t •. 
of the University of Chicago his- Dorrance S. White, 1'1.52 Court of Ft. Madison, William Dirks of high school and Drake university lows: What's more, you _ * _ 
tory department, Proi. H. J. street. Spencer and Robert Black of Chi- at Des Moines, where she was af- ,. get quick, !n ndl)' ,CORO~ATIOW MLL of 1941 
Thornton of the history depart.. eago. :filiated wllh Chi Omega sorority, service .•• the at- _ *_ 
ment, Prof. Addison C. Hickman Bride Wore Marquisette and is now a sophomore at the Uni· CORONATION BALL of 1"'3 'l'hls i the party season at Iowa . • m(lSphere is QWel ~ddy lIogle, D ltn Chi, has dJ _ 
of the college of commerce and 8 Students W,'II GI've 'the' brlde's white floor-length versity of Iowa. The bridegroom, ni M b 11 d ••• We could go covered that tryln, to 11. ten in on 
Professor Clark discussed ihe Rus- gown of marquisette was 1ashioned a graduate of Inwood high school, - * - . . . Jast ght ecca a an on listing the reasons the HUDDLE liP ultra-personal conversation can 
slim postwar problem. Although R ' I' M i H II with a train, full skirt and round is a junior at the University of Our sincerest apologies to Dick next week the Coronation baU and and the Rose Room are the !a- lead to crutch s ..• Seems that jn 
the four professors had different eclfa In us c a neckline. :rhe long puffed sleeves Iowa. He is a member of Delta Yoakum, Sigma Chi, for not hav- presentation or the Hnwkeye beau- vorlies, but YOU'U understand it making his letawny down the 
points of view on the postwar sit- were pointed at the wrists, match- Tau Delta fraternity. . ing given him the iullest measure ties .•. And come party nlght better 1f you come in yourself and staIrs whch he heard the telephone 
uation, they agreed that United ing the pointed waistline. Her For her going-away outfit MI'S. of publicity which that young man on the Iowa campus ... or any see . • • Remember the BUDDtE "conversationalist" coming he 
States must realize and respect the The music department will pre- fingertlp veil fell from a beaded Christiansen wore a co v e r t - so rightfUlly deserved upon the , other dale night, and the Rose Room • . . Iowa overshllt his mark and cracked a 
Russian principles if any postwar sent eight stUdents in a recital tiara. Her arm bouquet was of colored gabardine suit and red momentous occasion of hanging for that matter, City's smartest eating plae bone in hls foot. • " 
agreement is to be realized. tomorrow afternoon at 4:10 in white roses and she wore 0 heart- coat. Her accessories were black .Ills pin three weeks ago .•• We ~ the most popular _ * _ _ *_ 

north music hall of the music Shaped locket set with a diamond and she wore a white l'ose cor- d telephone num- Lamps, lamps, lamp! Yes, ladles 
building. cross, a gift ot the bridegroom. sage. deeply regret that this shoul tUrn ~ b I to l Pre enll1l, Hawkeye Beautlet 

Junl·or Women m~~~ri:op~:~' w~l opo;n ~i~t~~~ w!~e p~~tr~foo~~tc~~d g~~~n~~ ca~;,te;~ea C:~~~~illh~~ :~ h~~; ~~~~dlr~o~fr:'O~:~a::gai~:~e:~i , \ ~~~lc:u~e':~~! Mel EriCkSOn~~A~ E., is back in ~~C~!:~~~:~j~,:r:~:i~:!~ 
cital singing "Care Se~ve" by marquisette fashioned ' .... ith lace in Iowa City March 26. cou u urn ac e p YELLOW CAB lawn. orry to h ar he had to a' I"WA-JLLINOI a '" ELEC-Handel. Evelyn COOk, Al of At- ------____________________ ~ Hme to that Sunday morning ',a b • v 

wherein we allotted but one short ,~ ~~Phone"num er .. leave rlght after the Tri Dell TRIO CO IPA • Pin-up lamps T EI t B d lantic, will play "Sonata, O:-'us •• S 1 (I b 4th t a In town say Iowa f I 1 nd O ec oa r '" let GIS f ea s U paragraph to his pin-hanging... e es c , orma . " I " in ev y size, co or a 
plano. Roberta Henderson, Al of - * - price, e!licient in service-a con- • • lamps and low prices _ 
l~" (second movement) on th~ , owa I y Ir COU S students .•. It's l'easonable in - * - 8' ~ tyl~; ,ood-lookln, f1oot' 

Bismarck, N. D., will pIny "Ara- T M k S b k Presentln, Hawkeye Beauties venience ail budgets can al1'0rd Tops lor sprln, are they're smooth In both 
besque No.2" by Debussy. 0 a e crap 00 S PI W. - *- ... That's why Iowa men and wo- topp r coats at J . C. If plastic and metal bases. 

Atta meeting of all junior women A song by Schubert, "Who ts ace Inner "T i" th P ENNEm "boy" For the certain pleasant atmos- men never say ax - ey say , .1: . ... C mosl attractive crystal vahl-tomorrow afternoon at four o'clock Sylvia? ", will be sung by Dop.a d For Men IOn ServO Ice c· tyl ats or het phere, for the qUick, snappy sel'- "YELLOW AD" every time , • • s e ~ , • - tics to brighten any bedroom scene. in the senate chamber of Old Ecroyd, A3 of Arkansas Cltt, I d flee e' cocoa 
vice you love, go to the CAPITOL - * - an C In - Ma"" of thc~e lamps are the last Capitol, junior women will vote Kan., tenor. Joan Chance, A.2 f IS. . b Red blue'v " 

for 1943 candidates for member- Redfield, pianist, will play "qf n wlmmlng ~:;tryEthinYgOU ~~~ ge~ CORONATI_ON*BALL or 1943 ~~W~q~a' box 'coats 01 the line. R member, :fOlks, the 
ship in Mortar Board. The 20 re- Bre'l' Rabbit" by McDowell. liTtle Cork lapcl pins, scr:lpbooks for lth !tin leeves keyhol In line electrical equIp-
ceiving the most votes will be Bell-Man" by Forsyth will be service men and a historical quick breakfast to a w rlli I is ment is the l OWA-lLLtNOJ G 
considered by the board for mem- sung by Merle Booth, A2 of Wash- hike-all are Girl Scout projects leisurely, comfortable When lrv Katz leaves for Pre- and clever pocke AND ELECTRIO COMPANY, 
be h · University Seals club women dinner, or a late af- Meteorology training out west, ... L I g h t fleeces _ *_ rs Ip. ington, tenor. for the coming week. Ith th p P In 

Lists of pligible women will be The two concluding numbers placed fourth in the Central Inter- ternoon pick-me-up will Lois Ramesbothom, WesUawn, . w e 0 u r P re enUnl Hawkeye lkauttt1 
bl d h · . Troop 5 will meet at 4 p. m. colle<riate Telegraphic swimming In the way of a be especially kind to the local unit · Cheater.fleld .•. and _ *_ availa e,. an eue JUniOI' woman I will be "Polonaise, Opus 26, .No. Monday in Horace Mann school .,. 'lk h k k . . d f tied tweed 

may nOmInate 20 candIdates who I" by Chopl'n, played by Mal'y meet fOl' women, held March 10 \ ml -s a e or co e. of P-M .•• Just as a remm er 0 lJUln- 01 or melen Paul Curtler is now wear-
to plan a program Lor a Horace . . th • Try CAPITOL CAFE I 'I of 100% wool. See " 

are of junior standing and have at E. Bell, A1 of Colfax, and "~n- Mann Parent-Teachers Association and 17. Iowa placed mnth 10 e - .. rv.. . . PBNNJl.:Y'S election ng a cUamond ..• 
least a 2.68 grade point. termezzo, Opus 118, No.2" .by meeting. The program will be Central regIon last year. the next time you want something - * - _ *_ 

Five to 12 of the 20 women to.. Brahms, wayed by Margaret Mc- presented Thursday. Central regional resu1ts for Iowa delJcious in a cheery place. Pre en lin,. Ha.wkeye BeauUes •. $16.50 lind $19.75. Joe Harrington, A T 0, has live 
morrow will be elected by the CandJiss, A bf Iowa City. were as follows: Betty Colvin, C4 - * - - * - stitches In hIs lip .•• They say he 
present Mortar Board to member- Emphasis will be placed on Lirst of Waterloo, placed first i.n. the 40- U's 9 to 12 Sa~. nile - * - - It's 9 to lZ at. n ile ran Int() a dObt .•. But we knoW 
shl·p. ald work when members of Troop yard backstroke event with a time Personal appearance in both men l! t 

2 t 4 M d . - * th k te I f h - * - d lel'en. . • Election to the scnior women's \ J d OE t t mee at p. m. on ay m of 27.9, and she was also firsti in - ond women is e eyno n as - h 
honorary ~ociety is based on U ge p~ns s a e Longfellow school. The girls are the 100-yard backstroke, 'wlih 'a Martie Cook, Mary Pearson, A D ion today. If we all can't get new, Pat Wh1iI1er, comely Alphi Chi, is - -

The estate of ,the jate Michael , passing requit'ements for the sec· tl'me of 1'.22. PI's, and Hel'lni6! Holland and tt ~ clothes we m ust now IIportlllJ Stanley PeterllOn's U's 9 to ! Sat. nlte scholarship, I e a de r s hip, and f i * 
promise of service. F. Horty was opened yestel'da;y n ond class scout badge. Helen Oltman, Al of Oak Park, Val Schoenthal, A TO's were con- ,,,: take the best melln Phi Chi pin. - -

{he district court br J udge Jl'ulIis l Cartoons will fill scrapbooks m., placed second in the 100-yard veniently stuck in the mud one 1 possIble to keep our _ * _ 
P Gaffney Clarence J Horty wasl . . g S d y 'ng'n ~' . Id I 1.: _~ Have you a passion for a hUfe, . . • I for sel'vice men which members crawl with a time of 1:14.9. Betty DIce sprm un a everu -I 0 ones 00",,'6 as Last night at the Tri Delt spring 

S t t t h · apPol'nte'" adm t'n;otrator on $ ' ~An F 'Lan W ' 0 de I f' --"'bl richly topped sundae, or a thick, aIt wa er and po ato s arc lS u. '" "j ." '1'( of Brownie Troop 17 are making Colvin, Helen Oltman .md Carol ar~er s ~. ',' ere w n r· 1 n e as p""", e. dinner dance Jean Tobias had 
being used io. France as a substi- bond. Edwal d J. P Connor IS hI! as part of ihe Victor}, Bodk cam- Carr, A2 of Minot, N. D., won third tng If they dldn t know the City . Here's your prob- lhat certain light in her eye as creamy mllkshake? . • Is it al the 
Me for olive oil. aitorney. paign. The troop will meet at in the 60-yard mepley J'~ay wIth -Park had t;lavlng. . • • lem all solved in she danced the evening away wIth c:::.~ lime of dey 
-.:.:..::.....::...;...:.::..~~=---------------------~ * tl-. d - w hen you're - 3:45 p. m. Monday in LonJtfellow a tIme of 39.0. - - u l' e e w 0 r S - Phil Phone whose pill she now - -.... hIt? 

I 
school. Helen Oltman placed fourth In All-Univer it.y Pady BROWN'S UNIQUE wears. T ~n~ y' ~ll 

TO MARRY 

JUNE 13 

th 40 d I d G I F · h * CLEANERS. Send them to Scouts in Troop 6 will make ice e -yar craw an ay e 1S - - - * mearu! don't go 
cream as part of their work £01' el', A3 of Clint'On, won fifth in the The first day of spl'ing-ahhhhl BROWN'S-their long life will be - - by that corner 

J tim . dl We hear Terry Noe, Tri P eU, has the homemaker's merit badge. 40-yard breast stroke w th a e A young man's heart turns to msure taken Ernie Hixon 's A. T. O. pin. witHout drop. 
I They will meet at 3:30 p. m. of 34.0. thoughts of fun and pleasure and - *- p I n g into 

Tuesday in St. -Patrick's school. First place winner in the Central a way to please his spechil "wo- n', 9 &0 l~ Sat. nlto Tou, h about you :fellowsl TEA BOOII. •• 
Mrs. J uani ta Hess will accom- region was Virginia J unior Ci>llege ~ man of the mo-I _ * _ -*- They JI have exactly what ;you 

pany members of Troop 13 Tues- of Virginia, Milln.; DePauw uni- ment." Well, here's . . AU-UniveiosUy Pari, crave, so don't miss the tea room 
versity won second, and the Uni- • one way to enter - Con~rat~allon~ to the engmeers * ..... ,._ 

day when they take a historical versity of Indiana was third. Na- tain her that simply t 01: f lO ding theIr blarney stone (In - - 101' an" w.uug . • "* 
hike. They will meet at 3:40 p. m. tional l'''sults will be released soon. can't fall! Take her spIte of the fact that many a l\. dash of color that matches your All-Unlve-u

v 
Part" 

at Roosevelt school and go to O1d , ~ down to DUCK- pair 01 shoes was ruined. in the campus springtime wardrobe. • • _ *' D -.: # 

Capitol, several old churches, the ~ • PIN BOWLING AL- attempt) and to Ed Melnick for That'll what a pair of anklet. from 
Antique shop and city hall where LEYS for the time 01 your lite. the l!Ireat performance he g .. ave in B. H H08IDY will do for yoU Bob Thomas, S A E, soes hotlle 
the fi rst stage coaches stopped in Tomor OW · th M I Th rsd ght. " •• • And if you're quite often-Suppose it could be 
Iowa City. At the Antique shop r Have a coke and a wonderful time e ecca p ay u ay m > interested in a new possible he stops oU in Davenport 
Mrs. Bessie L. Guernsey will all at once. Tt'y DUCK-PINS -* - ~ li,btweilbt bouse- on the way, to see Charlotte .JUDIe, 

I discuss the most interesting an- Ten Organixations soon! AlI·Unlverslt, Parir coat B" B BOS. perhaps? " • 
tiques with ihe gids. I - * - -* - JERi' has s (j me - * -P an to Meet • ' o.. bo t th Brownie Troop 20 will continue See the Hawkeye Queen If you want to take her to the lovely b ri,ht cotton SOme .. 0 .... a u e cam~e 
work on puppets at a meeting at - * - place where you can get the kind one that will please wondering wby Dick M , 

I 3:45 p. m. Tuesday in Roosevelt PI Beta Phl Alumnae club-Home If you'll allow us to pun just this oC food she's sure to love, take her any college girl. • .Also brand new doesn't walk ~ his girl, InsWd 
school. of Mrs. Ralph M. Barnes, 314 once, we'd say that this is one 4 to the DIL grill, is the sheer rayon hosi~ry in all of about three paces behind alla 

Cork lapel pins will be made by Magowan avenue. of t he "sharpest" stories of the .,;, where everything is sizes and the newest sprlfilt sbades t1me. • • _ * _ 
members of Brownie Troop 22 Old Gold l'he&a Rho IlJ.'ls-Opd week .. . Elsa Jorgensen, East- served proQlPtly, in ••• all at B " H HOSlEBY • • , 
Tuesday in Horace Mann school. Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. lawn, acciaenthlly pushea h er exactly the right _ * _ Bee the Hawke,e Q1IeeD 

Merit badge work will occupy Past Ma.trons of tbe Order of hand through a pane of glass in , way, the right style. And just recently Jean KisUer, - * "-
the time of scouts in Troop 3 Eastern Star- Masonic t emple, a french door one day last week. " . . . Drop in any time and leave A D PI, traded In a DUpin for a Wes Swanson fs wondering Whi~ 
when they meet at 3:40 p. m. 6:15 p. m. and any Iirst aid training avail- satisfied and refreshed by some- Theta Xl badge-w as it because house (ill miS~ him m~ ....... 
Wednesday in Longfellow school. Athens History circle-Home of able came in handy about that thing good In food •• " of the jewels, Jean? Delt, or amma ~i-When e_ 
Sewing projects and a study of Mrs. L. L. Dunnington, 214 E. t ime.. . _*_ _*_ to the navy APril or thereabouts. 
stars will be emphasized. Jefferson street. • • • See the Hawkeye Queen See the Ba~e7tl Queeu' I ••• 

Eunice Wagner, C3 of Musca- A. A. U. W.--<lhlld study croup-
DR. AND MRS. V. R. Andersoll of Manning announce the engagement tine, will substitute tut Mrs. Roy Home of Mrs. Harold T. Baker , - * - - *-
and approaching maniage of the.h· daughter, Marilynn, to Dr. C. M. A. Ewers as leaaer of Brownie ,511 S. Madison street, 7:45 p. m. Well, 1t BeeI'M Art Fllntis still (as Jean Dodge, Alpha Chi, and Ed 
Cole, son of Mrs. E. G. Colc of Dallas, Tex. The weddinl will ta~e Troop' 15 at a' meeting at 3:45 Elks-Elks gl'ill room, 11 a. m. far as we know) wearing his own Tabor, Phi Psi, ' who save been 
pluce Juno 13 In Manning. Attending th~ bride will be her sister, p . m. Wednesday in Longfellow Swafford Council No. 28, Royal Delt .pin, but for how long Is going steady for ever so Jong, 
Don&vleve Andel'son Qr Munning; Jean]'1-e ,Marie Hulson of Keokult, school. FQlk dancing, sin~g and and Select Mutel'5-Masonic another question .•• Will it soon made it official last week-end with 
and Virginia Miller of Ft. Dodge. The bride-elect, a graduate of Mal\- stories w lll be part &f an I nd1an t~mplc, 7:30 p. m . be back in circulaUoo-or is it a pin-hanamg. " " 
ning high school, is l1 ijoniul' In the univel'sity where she Is uIlI- study.. Kappa. Beta-Home of Mrs. WH- If already . . . How about that, Bette? _* _ 
liated with Gwruna Phi Beta ~ot·Ol'ity. A graduate of DaUas hlrin Mrs.' Fl'edcf'Jck .Ralston will lism Rohrbacher, 811 E. Col- ,;.~/ - * - Geer8e Willheite will ehaltenle 
scMol, Dr. Cole was graduated trom South,ern Methodljjt college In selove as leader of Troop 16 Wed- lege street, 5:30 p. m. ~~t~h~ ., The Campus CODlultants heartilT I!llfOftt! Oft tJHa campus to bdn;g 
Dallas where h w s a me.ml:/er of DeJ~a Chi fraternity. He wt . nesday in the absence of Mrs. W. Ailiel15 Temple No. 81 of Pythlau ~~#II~' ~4' congratulate Mary Lewis Philli~, forth any gal wi,th I! prrit7 J.eis 
graduated from the unlvenAty coitelle of mtj:Ilclne In 1942 whe{~ W. Summerwill. The troop will Sisterll-K. of P. hall, 8 p. m. Currier, Meeca Queen o:f 19431 .. hJ8 IlrJ .friend I. 
he was aifilited with Phi 'HE-til Pi m~icaJ fraternity. He is nrbi meet at 3:45 p. m. in Longfellow Women of the Mooae-Chor_ 
illtel'll iog ill Dallas. _... .. . ~~h,o~I iQl' a epl'ing story ~hour. ~ Moose hall, 7 :~0 p. m. 
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WAAC Rally, 
Will Be Held 
In Macbride 

Enlisting Trio to Tell 
Of Training Program 
Planned for Members 

The public rally to be held in 
Macbride auditorium tomorow 
afternoon at 4:30 will climax the 
W AACruiting c1ri ve being con
ducted in Iowa City tomorrow and 
Tuesday. All persons interested in 
the W AAC are urged to attend. 

Prcsent at the rally will be the 
W AAC enlisting trio to tell the 
function and training of the mem
bers of the W AAC and to answer 
questions concerning enrollment. 

:. ) 
Tomorrow and Tuesday they will 
be in the W AACruiting offices in 
the postoffice building. All persons 
interested in the WAAC are asked 
to contact them during the next 
two days. 

The W AAC recruiting officer to 
be in Iowa City tomorrow and 
Tuesday is Third Officer Helen E. 
Wallace. who will accept applica
tions, give mental tests and inter
view Ule applicants. She will be 
a c com pan jed by Auxiliaries 
Paulette BUrgie and Blanche Erca. 

Third Officer Wallace is from 
San FranCiSCO, Calif. Her husband, 
J. Brooks Wallace, is now training 
to be an instructor in primary 
flight training with the 8l'my air 
corps at Visalia, Calif. Prior to her 
enlistment in the W AAC Third 
Officer Wallace was secretary to 
the comptroller of the U~iversity 
of California at Berkeley, Calif., 
where she was studying piano and 
voice. She left this position to en
roll her services in the WAAC on 
Nov. 23, 1942. 

WAAC OFFICER TO SPEAK HERE 

TIDRD OFFICER Helen WalJace of the WAAC, accompanied by 
Auxiliaries Paulette Burgle and Blanche Erca, will be In 10\ a City 
tomorrow to take part In the WAACrultlng drive being held here 
tomorrow and Tuesda.y. The WAACs will explain the function and 
training of the members ot the WAAC and wUl answer Questions 
concerning enrollment. They will also be in the postofflce buUdJng 
tomorrow and Tuesday to accept applications for the WAAC. 

U. W .A. to Hold 
Women's' Day, 

, Program to Announce 
Mortar Board, U.W.A. 

. Officers, Scholarship 

Psi Omega to Have 
Initiation Dinner Today 

For New Members 

Psi Omega dental fraternity an
nounces the initiation of Raymond 
Beecher, D1 'of 'Creston; Robert 
Clewell Jr., Dl of Dubuque; Mark 
Durst, D1 ' of Danbury; . Lotan 
Enke, Dl of Oedar Rapids; Robert 
Fonda, Dl of Rockwell City; Skull 

THE DAILY IOWAN . ' IOWA CITY. IOWA 

WAAC BAND TO PLAY AT RALLY TOMORROW 

THE WAAC BAND, the first women's military band in the country, will play for the WAACrufting 
drive rally tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 in Macbride auditorium. The rally Is being held as tile climax 
to the drive being conduoted In Iowa CI~y under the cliail'manshlp of Mrs. C. A. Bowman In an effort 
to help meet the naUonal membership quota of 150,000, set by the United States war department. All 
persons Interested in the WAAC are asked to contact one of the members of the enlisting trld who 
wll. be In the postofflce buUdlng in Iowa City tomorrow and Tuesday. The rally Is open to the public. 

Offi('ial D. S. Army Photo 

Pan hellenic Workshop 
To Discuss Wartime 
Sorority Life at Iowa 
, The Pan hellenic workshop, 

sponsored by the Women 's Pan
hellenic association, wili be held 
Saturday from 9 a. m. until 12 
M. in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
All sorority women are invited to 
attend the discussion which will 
deal with wartime sorority Ufe 
on Iowo campus. 

Leading the discussion on "War 
Eifort" will be Elizabet.b CharI
ton, A4 ot Manc),1ester. Jane Ship
ton, A3 of Davenport, is in charge 
or the topiC, "Cooperative House
kEeping," assisted by Mrs. Stella 
Crawford, Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins 
and Mrs. Marjorie A.twater. 

Frances Gloclder, AS of Iowa 
Clly, is chairman of the confer
ence on "Rushing." The discussion 
of "Social Life of 1943" will be 
led by ' Florence Walker, A3 of 
Sidney, assi sted by J acqueline 
Giles, A3 of Omaha, Neb.; Joan 
Laster, Al of Des MoInes; Martha 
J ane McCormick, A3 of Collins~ 
ville, Ill .; Ricka Wolff, A2 of 
of Glenwood, and Dorothy Muil
enburg, A4 of Rolla, Mo. 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Orders Oliva Case 
Continued Until May 

The case of the state of Iowa 
VB. Vielor Oliva will be continued 
in the May term of court, ordered 
District Judge James P. Gafl.ney. 

University Band Will Present William Peasley Dies ~f.c~U!~~~e:r~~u~~i~~~c~nd:~= 
I M H "t I Oliva IS charged with Illegal pos-n ercy OSPI a I session of ftall'lbllng devices and 

intoxicating liquors on two counts 

Willi' P I 75 d' d t 3'30 filed by County Attorney Edward 
am eas ey, ,Ie a . F. Rate on Feb. 16 and 18. 

Annual Sprin'g (oncert Mar. 24 
Prof. C. B. Righter 
Will Direct Musicians 
For. 94th Appearan~e 

p. m. yesterday afternoon at Mercy Ingalls Swisher is attorney for 

erners will be the symphonic epi
sode, "A Chant from the Great 
Plains," by Carl Busch and the de-

hospital of heart disease. the defendant. 
He was born at Brighton and 

made his home at Little Sioux. 
For the past two weeks he had 

scriptive number, "Cimarron," by been stayi ng in Iowa City with his 
Roy Harris, whose compositions in daughter, Miss Eva Peasley, 19 

50 New Cadets Begin 
Course at I:C. Airport 

The 99-piece University of Iowa S R' 'd d' 
various forms have been widely . !VerSl e five. • 

'A women's recognition day, hon- Hansen, Dl ot Reykjavik, Iceland. band wHl present its annual spring played by the leading symphony Surviving are two daughters, ye;t~~da~h~:no~n~~~af~o .:~:: 

SUNDAY, MARCH 21, 19(3 

Spring Has Comel 
Prof. C. C. Wylie tells 

Scientific Fact 

Spring arrived in Iowa City at 
7:03 this morning. At that mo
ment the sun crossed the equator, 
returning to the northern hemi
sphere from the south. For the 
astronomer this is the beginning 
of spring, the verno l equinox, 
when the dlly and night are equal 
all over the wol'ld. 

But how can you tell for your
seU that it iB really here, and 
that, in the northern hemisphere, 
longer days can be expected from 
now on. till June? According to 
Pro!. C. C. Wylie, of the astron
omy department, in the current 
issue oC "Popular Astronomy," 
first of all the sun rises due east 
lind sets due west on the day or 
the cqulnox . But, YOlt will prOb
ably not be able to make that 
observation, so the next test may 
be made by finding a fence run
ning due east and west, such as 
the iron rail bordering thc Unl· 
verslty of Iowa's main campus on 
the south side. The shadow of the 
top rail of that fence, or of any 
other horizontal rail, will not move 
throughout the day. Mark it with 
two stakes in the morning, and 
when you return jn the afternoon, 
yOU w.ill find the shadow in the 
same place. On any other day 
lhe shadow wlll move toward and 
away from the {ence during the 
doy. 

If the local snow is melting con· 
siderably today, this unchanging 
position of the shadow will be 
clearly marked by a line of less 
melted snow than the ground sur
rounding it, Professor Wylie said. 

Rural Teachers Hear 
Discussion on Books 

The Johnson county rural 
teachers met yesterday morning 
in the court house to hear a rep
resentative from the Row Peterson 
PublislUng company speak on 
stUdies in better English I\nd en· 
large on Prot. Maude McBroom's 
books on elementary education. 

A spelling contest was held ill 
the afternoon with representatives 
fro,m aU the county schools par
ticipating. 

Th.ird Officer Wallace was ad
mitted to officer candidate school 
at Ft. Des Moines immediately 
after she completed her basic 
training course. She was commis
sioned a third officer on Feb. 9 
and now holds a rank equivalent 
to seaond lieutenant in the army. 
, This is the eighth month of the 
existence of the WAAC, and 31,-
000 are enrolled. The membership 
gOlll has been extended from 25,-
000 to a maximum of 150,000. The 
WAAC is training its members to 
take over 69 different non-com
batant jobs with the United States 
army, and recently 25 technical 
jobs with the army air forces were 
added to the list. 

oring outstanding women leaders Arnold Langwick, D3 of New concert Wednesday evening at 8 orchestras. This recent numQer by Mrs. Earl Adams of North Liberty, dets had begun an eight-weeks 
on this campus will be held Friday, Paltz, N. Y.; Robert Leighton, ·Dl o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa Harris is an original work for and Eva Peasley of Iowa City; one course at the airport. Art Circle to Meet 
it was announced yesterday by of Manchester, Maurice Mas.ters, Union. This concert will mark the bands. sister, Mrs. Frank Crockford of The last course ended Satur- Mrs. Davld C. Shipley will dis-
Mary Louise Nelson, A4 of Laur- Dl of Newton', John Odell, Dl of 94th appearance of the University Such favorites as the two rnap- WJ ahlthpilel'asNleeybro'f' oann~woane brother, day, March 13, with 27 'cadets sue- cuss "Painting," when the Art 
ens, president of U. W. A. Concert band under the direction sodies, the "Spanish" by Chabrier __ o_n ________ .____ t f' . circle meets Wednesday at 10 a. 

II Ames; Kenneth Raak, D2 of Or- SI . "b F' d cessfully comple ing Ight tratn-
The recognition ceremonies wi oL Prof. C. B. Righter. and the" avoruc y rte emann, ing and about 28 completing m. in the board room of the public 

be held from 4 to 5:30 p. m. in ange City; Henry Ruff, D1.of South The program will feature works and the "Beatrice and Bene(uct" the "Allegro Maestoso" from Han- ground work. library. 
Macbride auditorium and will in- Amana; , John von Berg, Dl of by Bizet, Chabrier, Wagner, Ber- overture by Berlioz will interest del's "Water Music" suite, ar- ~~~~~~=====::;::;=~============= 
elude the recognition of ' women Charles City, and John Wagner, Dl lioz, and the Danish-American those who enjoy the livelier type ranged by Don Malin, an Iowa r-;~~~;~"""i[@~~iiiiii;;iii~~~~~;~~~~~;j 
having ' three-point scholastic av- of Muscatine. composer, Carl Busch. Numbers by of band music. composer and arranger. YET T E R I S : " 
er'ages for the first semester, the An initiation dinner will be held Handel, Friedemann, Gillette, Two new arrangements have also Within the past year the uni-

Silver Tea Planned 
By Y.W.C.A. Cabinet, 
Board for Thursday 

announcemen~ of next year's Mor- at 12:30 this afternoon in the I Guilmant, Gounod, and the con- been included on. the band's pro- versity bands have lost about 70 
tar Board members, the awarding chap1er house. Guests at the affair temporary composer, Roy Harris. gram. They are the "Marche, men to the armed services; this 
of the U, W. A. scholarships and will be Dr. Leland D. Anderson "rill complete the.program. Chorale and Fugue" by Guilmant, loss has been partially met by the 

the recognition of women who =an~d~D~r~.~D~on~a~l~d~L~. ~c~r~is~S~in~g~e~r~. ~~~O~f~sp~e~c~ia~l~in~t~e~re~s~t~t~o~m~i~d!w~e~s~t-~a~rr~a~n~g!e~d~b~y!p~ro~f!e!ss!o~r~R~i!g~h!te~l'!' ~an!d~l~'n~C~lu~s~io!n~o!f!m~o~re~w!o!m!e!n~p!la~y!e!r~s. have contributed the most to the 
war effort. Iou 

The U. W. A. scholarships are 
$25 war bonds to be awarded to 
the women having the highest ac
cumulative grade point in the 

A silver tea, sponsored by the sophomore, junior and senior 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet and advisory classes. 
board, will be held from 3 until One of the highlights of the cere-
5:30 p. m. Thursday in the home monies will be the announcement 
()f Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 of the newly elected officers of 
Ohurch street. Mrs. Dean M. U. W. A., W. R. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
Lierle is general chairman for the This is the first year that such 
affair. an event has ever been held on this 

Guests at the tea will be Y. W. campus, and it is .expected that it 
C. A. members, women in all hous- will create interest among lmi
jng groups in the univer ity, wom- vel's(ty women to the degree that 
en faculty members, faculty mem- it will set a precedent here for 
bers' wives and women in Iowa coming years. 
City church gr6ups. The chairman of the committee 

In the receiving line wHl be Mrs. in charge is Kathryn nopkirk, ~ 
Hancher, hohorary member of the of Ft. Madison, and the committee 
advisory bdard; Mrs. George members are Anna Mae Tidman, 
Glockler, president of the advisory A2 of Parkersburg; Patricia Paul, 
board; Mrs. Lois Snytler Kenyon, A2 of Sioux City; 'Elizabeth Cook, 
Y. W. C. A. secretary; Florence A2 of Glenwood, and Virgillia , . 
Walker, A3 of Sidney, Y. W. C. A. Howes, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio. 
president., and Martha Mae Chap
pell, C3 of rowa City, Y. W. C. A. 
treasurer. 

Other members of the active 
advisory bOard are Mrs. Homer 
Cherrington" Edna Patsig, Mrs. 
Kirk H. Porter, Mrs. Liede, Mrs. 
W. W. Merc~, Mrs. Fred M;. Pown
all, Mrs. Earle S. Smith, Helen 
Reich, Mrs. W. M. Fowler, Mrs. 
David C. Shipley, Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, M'rs. Chan F. Coulter 
and Mrs. T. M .. Rehder. 

The honorary advisory board is 
comprised of Mrs. Hancher, Mrs. 
Hiram Cole Houghton. of Red Oak, 
Mrs. Andrew H. Woods and Estella 
Boot. 

T:' SUI Students In r 
I . Hospital 1 .---Jean Stamp, C4 ot Lynbrook, 

N. Y., ward C3l 
. Robert Hughes, P4 of Emm,ets

burg, isolation 
Charles Gutenkauf, Ml of Mar

cus, isolation 
Naomi Brown, A3 Of Duluth, 

Minn . isolation 
Cecile Peyaer, Al of New York, 

ChlIdren'fl hospital 
Donald Howie, ~1 of Monticello, 

ward C53 
Vernon Aske, E3 of Kiester, 

Minn., Isolation 
Anna Tidman, :A2 of Parkers

burg, isolation 
Betty Marriott, At of Des 

Moines, isolation 
Newell Jacobson, A3 of Creston, 

isolation 
,charles Frasier, At of Keokuk, 

isolation 
Edward Griffith, El of Mount 

Pleasant, ward C33 
(Notice: Visitors are nM al

lowed In Isolation) 

Exam for Lowden 
Prize to Be April 1 0 

The examination for the LOwden 
prize in mathematics for sopho
mores will be given in room 224, 
physics building, April 10, from 2 
to 5 p. m., it was announced yes
terday ,by the mathematics de
partment. Candidates should leave 
their names in the mathematics 
offlce, 110 physics buildmg. 

All sophomores 'who are about 
to complete the work of the fresh
man and sophomore years in 
mathematics are eligible to com
pete for this $25 prize. Candidates 
should prepare' fol' an examination 
in al~ebra;, plane trigonometry, 
analytic geometry of two dimen
sions and the elemen.ts of differ-
ential and integral calculus. I 

The prize may be divided if 
outstanding papers of equal value 
are submitted, 'or the prize may 
be withheld if no paper shows 
sufficient merit. 

Copies of the examination' liS 

given in former years are on re
serve in the mathematics library. 

The prize itself is part of a 
$3,ObO endowment established in 
1885 by the Hon. Frank O. Low
den, a University of Iowa gradu
ate, for the purpose of Qffering 
spe~ial prizes. ' 

Prof. Mate Giddings · 
To Address Meeting 

"This Problem of Food" will be 
discussed Tuesday by Prof. Mate 
L. Giddings of the university home 
economics department at a meeting 
of the Child Conservation club, 
The group will meet at 2:15 p. m. 

The University Party Committee 

'. 

requests the pleasure 

of your company 

at the 

I3ALL 

• I 

Iowa Union 
March 27, 1943 

Semi"Formal 
$1 per couple 

plus tax 

., ... / 

Sunny two-piece seerauC::ker-styled to enjoy 'round the 
clock. The white collar is detachable and the akirt hat 
a kick pleat in back. In blue and white, req and white, 
cocoa and white. green and white. Sizes 12 to 20. 

.. .$1.95 . 
Other. 

$7.95 to $10.95 

The island of Manhattan is 13 
miles lopg and two miles wide. in the home of Mrs. E. W.Paulus, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiii~ii~iiii~.iiii~~iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiI: 1039 E. Colle,e .treet. • '----------, f 
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GeneralGrahl 
'0 Talk' H"ere 
friday Night 

'SKY PILOT' LEADS CADETS IN WORSHIP 

Br·ig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, 
dIrector or selective service, will be 
principal speakcr at a meeting of 
farmers, bu 'j ncss and profcssirmal 
men to be held under the auspices 
ot the Johnson county farm bureau, 
the Johnson cou nty selective sel"
I'ice IJom'd nnd tho Iowa City 
rhamber;)! ('ommerce at the Com
munity building Fridny evcnillg. I 
G ~ nernl Gr'ohl will come here 

from Des Moincs accompan'.ed by 
Col. Oliver Bennell, head of the 

I lega~ division oj' stale selective 
~ervrcc. 

Subject of General Grahl'$ ad
dress will be selective service prob-
lems in relation to manpower 
shortages on the home tront. 

Meat Men 'lo Discuss 
Rules on Slaughter, 
~ales of Livestock 

All mellt dealer;, slaughtel'ers 

nnd stockers have been a~kcd to LIEUT, COMDR, ROBERT M. SCHWYHART addresses the cadets ot lhe Iowa Ilre-tlight sehool. cen 
n!tend n mceting Tuesday at I p. ill the bac~groulld are the choir and string ensemble ot the Iowa. base. m. In the AAA office of the local ____________________ _ 
post oUiec building whel'e regllla
(ions on the sale and slaughter of Ways Means Group 
livestock will be discussed and out- I ' Student Religious Functions 
Iin~~; E .. Smalley, C~l,tir'm!ln of the ' Buck Ruml Tax Plan 
slnughtermg committee, said In
[oI'malion about reports and per
mits would be given during the 
meeting, and f.Il'mers ;md anyone 
who does his own slaughtering 

Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 
Events on Today's Program 

should be PI' sent. 
Farmers who slaughter only tor 

Money.Raising Method 
Must Be Tried; True, 
House Committee Says 

their own imn:tediale .u~e need not WASHINGTON CAP) _ The 
secure a perm.t, pt'Ovldmg they do . 

Many university students will 
attend lhe university vesper serv
ices this evening at 8 o'clock: in 
Macbride auditorium, Lloyd C. 
Douglas, well-known author nnd 
retired minister, will be the main 
speaker. 

5:30 lor members and friends of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church, A 
discussion hour will follow, at 
which time "Mormonism" will be 
considel'cd. 

no\ transfel' any mra( to others. . house ways and means committee 
No livE'stock buyer or seller Will i majority cont?nded ye~~rday, on 

be permitted to buy or sell stock behall of ltS admmlstratlOn
withoul a permit after April 1st. backed tax collection plan that 

1 revcnue raising must rest on "true 

ROGER Wfi,LlAMS 
FELLO\'VSmp 

PILGlUl\1 YOUTH FELLOWSruP 
Carol Ohman, A2 of New York 

City, and Betty Long, A2 oC Iowa 
City, will be in charge ot the 5:30 
supper. Swartzendrube .. Case 

Dism issed from Court 
By Judge J. G. Gaffney 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
dismissed from court Friday the 
case of State of lowa vs. Harry 
Swartzendruber, churged with for
gery. 

The case was dismissed because 
the defendant is now in the Wash
ington county jail :Sel'ving a term 
not to exceed one year on the 
same charge. 

Edw81'd 1'". - Rate was attorney 
for the state, and J. L, Kehoe was 
attorney for the defendant. 

Fire Chief Killed 
ST. LOUtS (AP)-Fire Chief 

J eph W, Morgan, ignoring per
sonal danger to order his men to 
safety in a spectacular fire, was 
killed yesterday in the collapse of 
o blazing five-s tory brick factory 
building. 

Helps and Hints For-

I 
and tried" methods and that the 
Ruml skip-a-year proposal would: 

I, Me "lime robbing Peter to 
pay a bonus to Paul." 

2. Constitute gross violation of 
thc principle of ability to pay." 

~, Impede the war effort by 
damaging the morale of the armed 
forces. 

4. Stimulate "the froces ma.king 
for inflation." 

5. ShIft a part of the tax burden 

A meeting will be held for this 
group at 7 o'clock in Roger Wil
liams house. At 8 O'clock the 
gl'o~p will go to Macbride hall to 
hear Lloyd C. Douglas. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
A 6 o'clock supper will be held 

in Fellowship hall. No other form 
of meeting has been prepared as 
students will attend lhe Lloyd C. 
Douglas lecture. 

Prot. Ira H. Pierce of the col-
lege of medicine will discuss with 
the students various aspects at 
"Medicine in Biblical Days." Henry 
Montl!l)mery, Al oC Decorah, will 
be the student leader for the ves
per hour. 

The group will then join in the 
University Vesper in Macbride 
auditorium. 

from the few at the upper income EPISCOPAL STUDENT GROUP 
brackets to lhe many at the middle Members will meet at the I'ec- WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
and lower brackets. tory at 7 o'clock. 

It contended that about 60 tax;
payel's with million dollar in
comes would each receive bene
fit of at least $854,000 so that "at 
one stroke ,the Ruml plan would 
add to their wealth more than 
lhey could save in six years if they 
saved every cent of their income 
after taxes." 

Leather [or heavy-duty shoes 
comes trom the hides of cattle 
more than five years old. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

A joint meeting will be held in 
the 2ion Lutheran church for stu
dent members of this church and 
the First English Lutheran church. 
A 5:30 Slipper and tellowship hour 
will precede the devotional meet
ing whiCh begins at 6:30, 

GAMl\1A DELTA 
A cost luncheon will be held at 

Fcllowship social hour and sup
per will be held at 5:30. Prof. 
David C. Shipley of the school of 
religion will speak on "Religions 
of Europe." Harry Auchtcr, G 01 
Chicago, will lead the worship 
service. The committee In charge 
of the supper includes: Kathryn 
Hopldrlt. A2 of Ft. Madison; :Mar
ian Hoper, A3 of Hartley, and 
Donald Ecroyd, A2 of Arkansas 
City, Kan, 

Wounded Soldiers 

Your Victory Gardens 
CIO Union Leaders 
To Live Like Soldiers 

250 War Workers 
To Spend 3 Days 
At Camp in Indiana 

list Iowans Injured 
In Africa 

* * * . . . . 
EdIble soy benns are recelvll1g 

more attention each year, and will 
be especially import.ant this year, 
since they require lillie gardening 
effort, are easi Iy prepared Lor table 
use, and lIre an elCceJlent source of 
vitamins A, B nnd G. 

Mrs. George Glockler, chairman 
of the cunning, de-hydrating and 
storing committee of the local Vic
tory gar'den campaign, has sug
gested the Bansei and Imperial va
rieties of soy bean are well suited 
and easily available for Iowa City 
Victory gnrdening, 

Both of thesc varieties of soy 
benn should be planted about the 
first week in May, and mature 
about the slime lime as other bean 
plants, Mrs. Glockler recommends 
giving soy bean plants plenty of 
growing room, espccinlly if the 
beans are to be dried, Planting the 
~eeds in two rows of 100 feel in 
length should provide an ample 
supply for an average fAmily of 
about tour persons, 

The soy beans while green give 
the . opp arance of plump green 
peas, <lnd may be prepared and 
Rhelled in the same manner as 
fresh peos. Th y cook quickly, 
have nn xc II nt flAvor lind IIrc 
high in prot in content. 

If the ~oy bean is to be dried 
tOI" lise, the pod should be picked 

* * * 

L ' 
WEED\N~ 

-By Stan Myers 

* * * 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

department made public yesterday 
the names of =l00 United States • before dl'ying, otherwise the pod 

will burst and scalter the seeds. DETROIT (AP) - Nearly 250 army personnel wounded in the 
Another precaution is to pull liP leaders of United Automobile various theatcrs of war. Jowans 
the entire plant before drying to Workers (CIO) war plant unions, wounded in action on the north 
prevent the scattering of the seeds. I accepting a war department invi- African [ront include: 

The dried pods may be opened t.ation, leave today to join military Lieut. Col. Dewey H. Bear of 
by cutting the side with a )mife, units at Camp Atterbury, Indi- Centerville; Sergt. Ernest R. 

b 'Ii g t b p red ana, tor a three-day taste of the Crane of Cherokee; Sergt. Patrick 
or 01 n wa er may e all ]'f f ld' Duffy of Rodman,' Pfc. Donald J. over the pod I e a a so leI'. 

. Until Wednesday, these war Ehreeke of Willon Junction. 
• • • workers will be under military dis- Corp. Zane J. Fisch of Des 

Victory gardeners shou ld watch cipline, living and working with Moines; Maj, James J, Gillespie 
for weeds as soon as the seedlings army men toughened by months of of Des Moines; Second Lieut. 
have sprouted in the flat. If the intensive training, seeing at lirst Myron G. Mauk of Tabor; Pre. 
seeds were properly planted in hand how the army makes use of Irving F . McKee of Webster City. 
rows marked with name stakes, the the weapons produced in the plants Corp. Edward Older of Fit. Madi-
weeds wlJl be easy to deLect, from which the union men come. son; Lieut. Col. John C. Petty Jr. 

The flat should be weeded regu- Undersecretary of War Robert of Des Moines; Staff SergI. 
larly, as illustrated in t he graph. p, Patterson described their visit Thomas Picket! Jr. of Des Moines; 
Weeding helps aerate the soi l, is a I as "an unparalleled opportunity Ptc. Robert Rainsbarger of Eldora. 
beneficial form at cultivation, and to learn what the army is like and Sergt Gordon Rowe of Beaman; 
prevents the weeds from depriv- what the army needs." Sergl. Gerald Sanders of Des 
ing the seed lings of needed light, In a letter to R. J. Thomas, Moines; prc. Lester Smithson of 
water und food. UA W -CIO international president, Sabula; SergI. Vernon Telrord of 

II is time for the lirst trans- Patterson said, "The army be- Decorah ; pre Lcster Thaden of 
planting of the seedHngs when the lieved YOUl' shop committeemen Grundy Center. 
true leaves make their :first ap- will return to their factories more Sergt. Gordon Rowe of Beaman; 
peal'ance, The first pair ot leaves convinced than ever that they must Shenandoah; Sergt. Edward J, 
on the plant, Mown as seed apply all their energies to the pro. Wiess of Britt, and Ptc. Wilbur G. 
leaves, are followed by the true duction of war materials, and that Worden of Martelle. 
leaves. as illustrated. they will communicate this eon- ---

• >I> • viction to the workers who look to Duck those Bottles 
Do not sow fine or light seeds them for leadership." 

WEBB CITY, Mo. (AP) - Sign 
in a tavern: "Drinking prohibited. 
Please keep your bottles under 
the table." 

in a high wind, since the result 
may make cultivation mo.'e diffi
cult lateI'. 

***----.., 
University Club Plans 

Bridge Party Tuesday 
A partner bridge at which re- ============= 

freshmen ts will be served is being 
planned by women of University 
club Tuesday at 7:30 p, m. in the 
Iowa Union clubrooms, 

Heading ihe committee is Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz, assisted by Mrs. J . 
M. Cowan, Mrs. Homer Johnson 
and Mrs. Hallie Stalcup, Members 
are requested to arrange for their 
own partners. 

AT FIRST •. D S".OFAO,tIIII c.: USE 666 

The symbol of 
undying attach
ment is exempli
fied most beauti
fully in our ex
quisi te Engage
men t Ri ngs. 
Bea II tiful beyond 
comparison. Hon
esUy priced Dia
monds, 

~.11.::...........::..;.;;;;:;.::::;::;;:;;,;;.;;;;.. .... _1.-.____ __ ~ ___ _ '. .6. TAaLfTS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Fieldhouse Puts On 
Sunday Decorations 

Setomes Impressive 
Chapel for Pre-Flight 
Cadets and Officers 

"This Sunday morning. n~ ~very 
Sunday morning :II the Navy's Pre-

I Flight school here, the huge Uni
ver .. ity of Iuwa tieldhouse is sud
denly tram rormcO lrUm to b('{'hi\'e 
at aln; tlc activity to a dignified 
and impres!'i"e mililary chapel 
with the use at a. little ingenuity 
and tile '1":"llion of some ecelesia"
lical equipmcnt. The ~ome I.GOO 
PI'otestan! cadets alon" with many 

• • oflicers and enlisted men !.lId 
I \'i~iting frlel1d~ and f~ milres of the 

c/idel., lIttend the wor,hipef\'ice, 
which are ("'om.lllct!'d by Lleut. 
Comdr. Robert M. Schwyhart. U. S. 
nav .. ! chaplain. 

Twenty-four percent of the ca
del~ or Catholic. They form ' 1 

church party and march to ma .. 
at one of the Iowa City C.ltholic 
church €Cach Sunday. The Jewish 
cadctl>, u:ing thl' ,:ame proeM urI', 
worship at the Hmel Foundation. 

JOKE'S A JOKE- EVEN UNDER FIRE Ration Board Head 
Explains • • a lonmg 

Gas, Poi nt Systems 
Included in Order 
To Avoid Confusion 

R, J . Phel ,Ioe: I ration board 
} t d Y lC))lained 
of ga and point ra-

tioning In oMer to avoid further 
m! understandinc and failure to 
compl. \ ' illl OPA rCj!ul tioru.. 

Molori ~ are ndlng requests 
to the b rd COr supplementary gas 
ra a but fail to include tire 
Inspection rtlticate 534-B. which 
they ("an obtn n at a local tire in
spcc:'lion :Ialion. Without Form 
534-~ it i 1m Ible tal" the 
board to i u uPVI menlary gas 
I allo Ph Ips id . 

Phelps iet. ny person le ving 
for the armed , ervices hould re
member to tum in all his ration 
books. except hi It. gas ration 
book. which may be k pi If hill 
car L to l' main in 0fJ ration at 
home. 

Ftnnlly. the 48 poinll in W r 
Ration Book 2 wh ch are allotted 
for the tint TIl lion period, will be 
ilood afll'r March 29 when the 
(ir t perilld ['nil The poinl~ can 
be u ed lIntii April 7. The OPA 
has worked out thl yst m of ov

The Protestant cadets, repre.ent
ing 24 diIfer nt chw'dl denomina
tions nnd compl"ising npPl'olli
mat Iy 75 perc-ent of the I'l'glml'nl, 
torm In chul'ch I)arode at 10:45 
a. m. each Sunday. Thc l-erviee be-
gins alII and is usuully about 15 
minutes in length. DlIring the con
duct at the divine service the 
church pennnnt i. nown above the 
national cnsign on the sta tion flag. 
pole. 

, erlapping and validation to help 
hou ewiv . The stamp which be
longed 10 II previou. period can 
be used tor approximately 7 days 
in to the following peri . 

111 ENSE OF nUJ\fOR I carried rll"ht Into combt..L by rrt. Earl 
Van Derveer, ervlnr with a. unit of the army all' fore on north 
African battlefront. Note the 1&'1\ he ha posted above h front-
Hne dUl"out. This Is a U. ,Army IllIal corp photo. 

A chair of 85 voice leads the 
cadets in singing durIng lhe chapel 
service. Thls choir i~ dlrccted by 
Paul Preus, musician first class 
who holds a Master or Arts degree 
in music from the Univcl'sity ot 
Iowa, and is composed of nbout 20 
members or the Pre-Flight school 
band along with the cadets who 
sing in it. The choir is occaSionally 
assitsed by a ololst from the Uni
versity school ot music, 

Lloyd Douglas-A Quiet Unassuming Man" 
* * * * * * Noted Author Composes Telegrams as Practice 
For Improving Writing Technique 

Group Hopes 
r 0 Attain Goal 
By Wednesday 

By RO E MARY RANDALL 
Dally Iowan C mpu Editor 

A quiet unassuming mlln wllh a 
twinkle in his eye, easy to talk to 
and willing 10 discuss topics vary
ing from the state of the world to 
weather in Calirornia, his home 
slate, Lloyd Douglas remind me 
of the humble, simple characters 
who speak his phllosophy, 

Interviewing him yesterday In 
the Hotel JefCerson was a pleas
urable as well as Jnteresting ex
perience, for hi~ sincere int r t 
in olhers and Ius friendly simplicity 
make him one of tho e person! you 
Jeel you have known all your HIe. 

Hc di~clalmed any ability to . et 
An effort is being made to attain forth luliona for world problems, 

the Red Cross war fund Quotn of 
$26,600 by Wednesday of this as well a. OUI r toplcs. suCh as 

writing. 
we~k, Mrs. M. E, Taylor! gencral Purely FictIon 
c~ntrman of ~h Mmpalgn, an- Douglas said that none of hl~ 
n unced yes let day. . chal'acters wcle putt rned lrom 

The tot II 1 contrlbution~ real life that all of his wriCn" 
amounted to 22,600 yesterday, ' . I, e 
MI'S, Ta 10l' reporled exactly ·1 was }:>w'e fIction, save Cor the h~s-

y , tori cal research nece. sary In Wrlt-
$4,O?0 less than thc set quota. ing "The Robe," his Int st book, 
WOI kc:s arc bClng urgcd to turn and the m dieal discussions found 
in then" report tiS soon tI. pas- . r his to I 
'bl 111 many 0 s l' es, 

51 "c. , "The sccret of [\ good book is a 
We are very mllch pleased WIUl full waste basket," he declared 

the "way the drive has gone so when asked it much rewriting WQJI 

~.ar, M.'s. Taylor. said yesterday, reql.ired. ''If YOll wllnt to Improve 
Dnd w~ are anxIous to have a.ll your writing. practice composing 

reports 111 by Wednesday of th.s telegrams," he advised, "While 
week, so lhllt the orrlcc Clln be other people worl( c!'Os word pm:
closed." zles, I compose t legt'ams, prac

21 State Legislators 
Seek Iowa Post-War 
Economic Commission 

DES MOINES (AP) - Speaker 
Henry Burma and 20 other rr.em
bers of the Iowa house announced 
yesterday they would lile a con
current resolution Monday pro
viding for appolnlment of a slate 
post-war economic commission. 

The proposed resolution points 
oul that 10 million men and women 
from the armed services and mil
lions mOl'C from war industries 
ove!' the nation seek peacetime 
employment after the war ends. 

"The magnitude at this under
taking is such that it would be 
unwise to poslpone its study until 
the war is over," it adds. "It is of 
the greatest importance that uny 
post-war plan for the state or 
IOwa shall be adapted to thc eco
nomic resources and condiitons 
peculiar to this state, in preference 
to some ready-made plan cOming 
from Washington," 

MEMO 
Send your 
laundry to 

NEW 
PROCESS 

ticing condensing my thoughts inlo 
as Jew words as po sible." 

oncernlnl" reUl"lOll and the 
war he Id that people 'urn '0 
God-rind relhrloua talth-only 
In Umes of great stre ,aml he 
feel tha t this type of faltb ha a 
.-ood chance of endurinl" alter fbc 
war .. Till Is the philosophy found 
In so many of his books. 

He feels lhat people nrc less 
idealistic today than they were i 
In the lost wal', b\.lt the widespread I 
diseu:iSion or the people concern
ing lhe post-war world is-:rhope
luI sign thot did not exist in 1918. 

As (or the effect of the war on 
youth, he said that it is the older 
generation thal has been h.t the 
hardest, for they have known a 
happier world. The youlh of our 
nation have grown up in 9 troub
led time and are more capable of 
taking hardships in their stride. 

In Age of Chaos 
Modern youlh have always livcd 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
The federal auto s tam p 
which I purchased was 
stolen, does my thett Insur
nnce cover this loss? 

in an age of chaos, while their 
parents can remember the change 
{rom stcel tired buggi!'s to nlbber 
tired automobil '. Mechani7:ation 
has ('hanied the wl10le mind of 
Amcrica, he declared, 

The war has done much 10 lim
inate the finanCial c,lte sy tem 
in this country, and the post-war 
rebuilding effort wlll, at leal 
temporarily, prevent retllrn to that 
pIon. . 

Dougla is scheduled to tpeak 
a the UniverSIty vespers sen'ice 
in Macbride auditorium at 8 o'rlock 
tonight. Hc will also speak on the 
Mornini Chapel program ovcr 
WSUI at 8 {I'clock tomorrow morn
lng. 

Alumnae PI(an Election 
Election oC oWcer! will be htld 

t a meeting of the Chi Oml'ga 
Alumnae clUb Tu sday at 8 p. 10. 
Mrs, William While, 741 Granl 
street. wIll be ho teo ~ to the group. 

British Suller 
Burma Assault 

NEW DELHr (AP)-The BrItish 
Indian army appeared la ·t nlaht to 
hav ab ol"bc<J th force of d
tcrmined Japanc e counlerattack: 
and WaB moving back aJain t Don
baik, north of Akyab, In the wake 
of a punishing naval bombardment 
which had It rted numerous fires 
In the enr.my jungle slrODahold. 

"Fightin& continue in the Ara
kan di trit-t," 1\ ('ommuruque from 
Marshal Wavt.'l1s ill. "In the "Ilayu 
pt'nin ula our forwnrd troops hay 
made prollfe a toward Oonbalk." 

The coa tal naval forces were 
chall ng d by Japan hore illns 
but escaped wilhout damaJe or 
cm unity. 

Donbalk lies almo t due w~t of 
Rllth df1l1n , 25 mile~ norlh. of the 
hallow wat 1"' port of AkyalJ, 

acros Ule Mayu rh' ... It I at the 
til> ot the Mnyu p nin, ulll. 

Ell t or lhe Mnyu , thc Britl h 
Rid thell" po itions were moln

lalned wilhout impnl1ant chani 
for the lall 24 houl • 

A friend of mine was in
volved in a wreck while 
driving my car, is my in
surance still effective? 79c 

Have us do 
YOU r laundry 
here - save 
transportation 
charrcs her e 
to tbere and 
ba.ck. It's 
chea.per a. n d 
more convenL
ent. 

On AnT 

Insunnce Problem 

Consult S, T. MorriJoa Superb rayons sheer and smart 

in all the new spring shadesl 

New Process 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 

Tel. 4177 

s. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

!03~ East Wuhlnrton Street 
Telepb0D8 I4U 
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Mason City Captures .State Cage Crown 
-Webster (ily 

, 

Loses,39-21 
P. Day, Holmen Lead 

Second Half ~ tack 

To Win Championship 

+---. 

TO <lHRlNKING VIOLET By Sords 

~IS VIC-fO(?'{ overz 
DODDS IN~e. 

.' COL-VMSIAN Mite A1 
MADISON SqlJARE. 
GARDEN WIIS 1\1$ 
-(~If\>D ffllJMPH OF i 
-file WIN-(S~ 1 
SeAso>l A>.lP . 

Warmerdam 
Breaks Vault 
Markin Meet 

.Card Farm System 
p~o,~ .~MI Yalue 

,Rookies Take Place 

Of Players Departed 

For Armed Services 

Cubs Sell Rip 
Russell; Mack 
Starts Season 

Intramural ~restlers Waverly Wins 
, Complete ~I~st Round Third Place 

Ebner DecIsions Estes 

In 175 Pound Class 

To Gain in Pairings 

CAIRO, III. (AP) _ Even more ---- With the exception or two 
CHICAGO (AP) - Ens. Cor- I than in peace~time, the St. Louis LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP) - The matches wnich were postponed, 

Beats Davenport Quint 
33-26; Platte, Droste 

Lead Go-Hawk Five 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
DES MOINES (AP) - Mason 

City's Mohawks, another 'of the 
long line of Great Mohawk bas
I,etball tribes, won the slale high 
school championship last night with 
their J 3th straight victory. 

eAR..leD 111M 1'He. 
"-(/"ff..e:* A os -(,:.Ie. 

NA"fIONS 6~S1' 
MII.~R. 

nclius Warmerdam last night bet- Cardinals' farm system is proving New York Giants cavorted out of intramural wrestlers comp1et.ed 
lered his own world's record in its value (oday at the cha pions' doors fOl' two hours yesterday wIth the firsl round 01 competition 
the polevault at the Chicago relays spring training camp where Man- Joe Orengo making some fancy yesterday aftemoon with contests 
by leaping 15 feet 8~~ inches. agel' Billy Southworth faces the stops at first base. Manager Mel being held every day last week. 

Warmerdam's feat topped both problem of replacing his war los- Ott is using both Orengo, regularly In the only matches of the a(
his world outdoor mark ot '15 feet· ses. a shortstop or second baseman, and ternoon, Lyle Ebner of Dean sec-
7 3-4 inches an dhis world indool' Three world series heroes-out- outfielder Babe Barna at the posi- tion decisioned Bob Estes of Delta 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)-Wa. 
verly captured third place In lhe 
Iowa high school ch:lmpionship I 
!tournament la~t night by out· 
pointing Davenpol·t, 33 to 26, in 
the consolation finals. 

The Mohawks, cunning court 
craftsmen, took the title with a 
crushing 39 to 21 decision over a 
stubborn but ti.-ed Webster City 
team before more lhan 6,000 ex
cited fans who packed the Drake I 
univer ity fieldhouse. 

Mason City, the favorite for the 
championship since early in the 
1943 season when the Mohawks 
started their rem ark a b I e run 
through the state's leading teams, 
climaxed its campaign with a bril
liant performance. 

The Mohawks, battled hard by 
a veteran Webster City team, were 
behind 8 to 9 at the lirst quarter, 
but pulled into a 13 to 11 lead and 
went all out in the last halI with a 
siv.ling drive tmder which the 
Webster City Lynx wilted as the 
pace quickened. 

With only a minute to play and 
the score, 37 to 21, J. A. (Judge) 
Grimsley, the dappel' Mason City 
cOllch, removed his Live starting 
stars-the Day twins (Pee Wee and 
Fats); John Holmen, Paul Bl'uns 
and Lloyd Klein. , 

The Mohawks were accol'ded a 
tremendous ovation as they trod to 
the Mason City bench where they 
boosted their coach to their collec
tive shoulders. All Grimsley could 
do was grin. 

It was Mason City's second 
straight championship in four sea
sons, another great Mohawk squad 
having won the 1940 title with a 
string or 32 victories. 

The Mason City scoring honors 
were well distributed among the 
Mohawks' tall front line, Pee Wee 
Day leading with 11 points, Holmen 
getting 10 and Bruns nine. 

Woodall, ousted on four fouls 
late in the engagement, topped 
the Webster City scoring with 
eight points, two more than Charles 
McMurray contributed from his 
guard position. 
- ---- --'--' l\Ia&on City FG FT PF TP 

P.Dayf ........... .... .. 5 1 3 ]1 
P. Bruns f .............. 3 3 I 9 
Holmen c .......... .... 3 4 2 10 
F. Day g ... ..... .. .. 1 0 1 2 
Kldn g . ..... '" ....... 2 1 3 5 
Pappas f ...... . .... 0 0 0 0 
Cawley ........ .... ..1 0 0 2 

Totals .... 15 9 10 39 

Webster City FG FT PF TP 

Phillips f ...... . .. 2 1 1 5 
Woodall [ .. .. 3 2 4 8 
N£wman c ....... 0 2 2 2 
Wilson g 0 0 0 0 
McMurray g ... ...... 3 0 3 6 
Hovland g . " ..... .... 0 0 0 0 

TGtals .. a 5 10 :n 
Halfti me score: Mason City 13, 

Webster City 11. 
Free throws missed: Mason City 

I , Webster City 7. 
Of icials: Verie Davis and Bud 

Knox. 

Danceland 

(I owa's ,Ilf(ll'/cst Ballroom) 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Charlie Spivak 

& His Orch. 

26 Artists 26 

THtJRS.. MARCH 25th 

Advance Tickets $.98 PiUs Tax 
Night of Dance $1.11 Plus Tax 

Tickets on sale at Racine's No.3 

Specia.l IuterW'ban Returniug 
to la. City after the dance. 

record of 15 feet 7 1-4 inches. fielders Enos Slaughter and Terry tion . Upsilon in the 175 lb. class, and 
Dashing down a 140-foot runway, Moore and pitcher Johnny Beaz- $ * • Jack Caslavka of Delta Upsilon 
Warmerdam barely ticked the bar I ~ey-are i~ the arO?ed forces. and ASBURY PARK, N. J, (AP)- took the nod over Bill Kridel-
making it vibrate slightly. second-baseman JI~y B[~wn Rookie infielder George Stirnweiss, 

. has been called for hIS phYSIcal from Newark, reported to the New baugh of Lambert in an unevent-
Summal"les: examination with possible induc- York Yankee training camp yes- ful contest. 
40-yard dash-Sprint series: tion in mid-April. terday. WRESTLING RESULTS 

Won by Herbert Thompson, Jer- Yet, Cardinal fortunes have not Bud Metheny, rookie outfielder 135 lb. Division 
sey City, N. J .; second, Hugh yet bee~ aIfec~ed to the. ex~ent also from Newark, accompanied :FIrst Round 
Davis Michigan State' third that simIlar mlhtary coni.L·lb.utLOns SUrnwelss here. 

, , .' have weakened the malOrlty of ... Q $ John Caslavka (Delta Upsilon) 
Charles Beaudry, Marquette. Time the olher major league teams. EVANSVILLE, Ind . (AP) - The decisioned Bill Kridelbaullh (Lam-
04:4 (equals world indoor records) The reason is that the cardinali Detroit Tigers ended their first bert) 

40-Ylud high hurdles-Hurdle tarms, while virtually shut down week in canlp with an extensive Don Johnson (Delta Upsilon) 
series: Won by Bob Wright. Ohio themselves, have supplied the par- batting and fielding drill yesterday. , . 
State second Maurice Alexander I ent club with a group of prom is- Evidently manager Sieve O'Neill won on default from Bill BaIrd 

I Miss~uri; thi;'d, James F'Ieweger: ing replacements. It's perhaps isn't over-enthused about their I (Nu Sigma Nu) _ I Lawrence college. Time 05.1. premature to put the yardstick on progress, however, because he post- Jim Wendel (Spencer) won on 
I,OOO-yard run-Won by Les rookies in advance of actual big- poned for possibly 48 hours the default from Rush Buchanan 

Fr:2ANK 
DIXON, 

A crowc! of more than 6,000 
saw the northern Iowa lads lake 
over lhe lead fOl' the duration 
early in the first quarter and 
confound Davenport's rangy Blue 
Devils with a brilliant passing and 
shooting exhibllion balanced by a 
stern defense. 

Waverly's first quarter lead Will 

8-5 and by the intermissi<m they 
vA~re ahoad, 19 to 13. They 
brought up at the three-quarter 
mark out in front, 26 to 17. 

Davehport put on a desperale 
fourth period rally and narrowed 
the dcficit to four points ai ter Ihe 
four minute automatic time ou~ 
but dropped back before Waverly's 
closing rush. 

Harlan Platte, center, led the 
victors with 10 points. Schulz "as 
high for Davenport with 9, NGVJ '/Ofi!i< UtJlvBR. ... , t") 

MIL-E:R, E"A1'e"'o As -6iB 
Bes1' NeGia::> DIS1'ANCe-. 
RUNNeR 0;- AL.L- -r;~!, e.. 

I Eisenhart, Port Clinton, 0 ... scc- time experience but it's safe to first intrasquad game scheduled . t d (Schaeffer) 

I ond, ~ene Venzke, New Yorl.{ A. predict, as Southworth did, that for 0 ay. Da.venport 
C.; thLL'd, Dave Matthcws, Mlchi- the Cardinals wll1 have "a very * * • Alber t Slater (Manse) won on 

FG FT rFrp 

gan. Time 2:13.B. interesting team." FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP).....,. default Irom Max Werling (Pick-
Bankers' mlle-Won by Gilbert Here's the way they shape up, The Chicago White Sox forgot ard) 

Dodds, Boston AA ; second, Earl by departments: contract troubles yesterday as Dick LOl'd (Sigma Alpha Epsi
Mitchell, Indiana; third, Frank Infield-Last year's defense in- four athletes-shortstops Luke Ion) won on default from John 
Dixon, New Yot'k U. Time 4:0B.5 field intact, for the time being, Appling, catcher Mike Tresh, and Foster (Sigma Uu) 
minutes. with first-baseman Johnny Hopp outfiehlers Wally 1\loses and 175 lb. Division 

One mile university relay- and Ray Sanders, second-baseman Moose Soltcrs--clther appeared First Round 
matched: Won by Northwestern Brown, shortstop Martin Marion in camp or Informed club olfl- Lyle Ebner (Dean section) de-
(Dexter, Cooley, A, 1 t pet e r, and third-baseman Whitey Kur- cia Is thcy soen would do so. cisioned Bob Estes (Delta Upsi-
Franck); second, Marquette; third, owski. ':' (. " Ion) 
Chicago. Time 3:32.2 minutes. Best rookie bet-Lou Klein, a CHICAGO (AP)-James GaUag- Bob Liddy (Pickard) vs. Jean 

50-yard dash-Sprint series: rugged wiry youngster who has her, general manager of the Chi- Gimar (Sigma Nu) postponed un
Won by Thompson; second Beaud- been spoken of as a potential Rog- cago Oubs, said yesterday Glenn til tomorrow 

MacTaggart, I 
Schulz, I .... ... . . 
Paulson, c ........ . 
Mason, g ....... .. .. 
Bakel', g • ..... 
Gildea, f • 
Gile, l . 
Coyle 
And rews . 
Burda 
Rubley, g 

TOTAL ' 

'Misery Room' Gives Cadets 
Quick Treatment on Injuries ry; third, Davis. Time 5.2 seconds ers Hornsby because of his slug- "Rip" Russell, first baseman and Bill Wallace (Delta Upsilon) 

50-yard high hurdles _ hunlle ging possibilities. utility outfielder, had bee I) sold won on default from Glenn Blit- Waverly 
There is u story at the Navy's states, drawing on his experience series: Won by Wrlght; secohd, Klein batted .348 with Daytona outright to the Los Angeles Angels. gen (Manse) 

Fieweger; third, Alexander. Time Beach, Fla., in 1940 and an even The Cubs bought Russell from Los l\-10NDAY'S MATCHES 
Pre-Flight school about a cadet, at Minnesota. 6.2 seconds. stouter .367 with Columbus in Angeles in 1939. 126 lb. Division 
running on the track, who slum- Anothel' reason for keeping in- 600-yard run-Won by James 1941. He :slumped to .249 last year Gallagher also said he had heard First. Round 
bled, fell, and hit his head against juries to a minimum is the physi- Herbel't, Grand Streel Boys' club, after developing eye trouble but from Johnny McPartland, left- Howard McColHster (Phi- Kappa 
the rail. As he Jay on the ground, cal condition achieved by cadets New York; second, Robert Ufer, the condition ilpparenUy has been handed pitchcr the Cubs bought Psi) vs, Bob Knarr (Sigma Nu) 

Ormston, r ..•. 
Strotman, r ..... . 
Platte. c 
Fangmeier , g 
Droste, g 
Bowdish, g ........ . 

4 0 
1 8 
o 1 
2 4 
2 5 
2 2 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

8 10 12 %1 

FG FT rFTP 

2 ., 
. ~ 

4 
1 
3 
1 

o 
1 
o 
2 
2 
2 

ar.other runner, passing, looked ill the course here. Lieutenant Michigan; third, Lewis Smith, corrected by a specialist's treat- last year from Dallas, Tex., that 175 lb. Division 
Prairie View college, Hampstead, rnent. he would be inducted into thc First Round TOTAL 13 1 11 II 

down at the fallen comrade and Stein provides frequency tables Tenn. Time 1:11.3 minutes. Cactchers-Probably best in the army next month. Bob Liddy (Pickard) \'S. Jean Halftime score: Davenport 13, 
shouted: "Well don't just lie thel'e, showing a peak of cadet injuries One mile university relay _ league with Walker Cooper, Ken * '.' " Gimar (Sigma Nu) Waverly 19. 
do sOme pushups or :;omething." in the second and third weeks of matel1ed:Won by Notre Dame O'Dea, Sam Narron and one prom- CAPE GIR~RnEAU, Mo. (,AP) 145 lb. Diybiun Frce throws misscd: Da~enport 

The popularity of that story residence us activities are intensi- (jorfes. LilOde~gan, Tupta, Feh- ising recruit, Jerry Burmeister, -The St. LOUIS Browns: 10 PJt~h- Second Round 4, Wnverly B. 
{jed after a gradual start, and a Jig);' second, Indiana; third, PUI'- who batted .325 with New Orleans. ers progl·ess.e~ the mostm thc In'st Clyde Kinzey (Dean house) vs. Offi ci als: M. M. Rogers and El· 

among the aviation cadets in train- tapering off of those injuries to due. Time 3:2:.1.5 minutes. Pitchers _ Everyone, except week of tr~llnm~ camp Jor they got Bob Fishel' (Phi Gamma Delta) mer Starr. 
ing testifies to the plevaiUng pdn- their virtual elimination at the DO-yard high hurdles _ hurdle BeaZley, of the 1942 superb staff, a good dally dnll no matter what Dan Devine (Sigma Nu) vs. / 
ciple that "there is little excuse end of 12 weeks of training. scrles: Won by Wright; second, Al- including Morton Cooper, Ernie the weather. . Marvin Simpson (Slagle) 
for inactivity" at the pre-flight Minimizing serious m)uries, exander; third, Fieweger. Time White, Max Lanier, Harry Gum- Bob MuncneI, the right .hander Jack Cole (Gables) vs. Ed WiJ- Five Men Directed 
school. That principle is empha- however, has not meant idleness :07.4 seconds. bert, Howard Pollet, Howard Krist who underwent an. op~rat~on }or cox (Gables) • . 
sized by the school's "individual for the training room stall. "No Big-Ii jump-Won by Dwight and Murray Dickson. That's al- removal.of bone c.hlps 10 hlS nght Art Bartel (Sigma Chi) vs. Don I To Run Phaladelphia 
development room" which, in ad- abrasion, blister or sprain is con- Eddleman, Fort Sheridan, 111 ., 6 most enough for a winner without arm durmg the wmt~r, bore down Howie (Manse) 
dition to providing developmental sJdered too insignificant for at- ft. 6 in. ; second, Jim Milne, Michi- any additions. yesterday for the fIrst time and Thor Swanson (Dean house) vs. PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A fivE· 
apparatus and exercises for sub- tention," according to Lieutenant gan State, 6 J:t.2 in.; third, Ed _______ showed no ill effects. Bob Alberti (Sigma Chi) man board of directors was mlllld 
groups, affords facilities for grad- Stein, "We certainly don't do any T I W t Mi h' r. 't T R IE " ., • CalToll Steinbeck (Sigma Alpha yesterday tu run lhe Natiooai 
uated work to cadets recovering ay or, es ern c Igan, " !. exas e ays ntry BLOO"'UNGTON In from inJ'uries or illnesses and not pampering but prompt attention 2 in. (Milne awarded second be- .. , d. (APl- Epsilon) VB. Buddy Hart (Delta Icague Phillies after the New 

to minor injuries is a sure way to cause of fewer misses.) The Cincinnati 'Reds sta.yed lu- Upsilon) I Yo!'l, syndicate headed by William 
yet ready to take part in the in- prevent their becoming serious." P I It-W b C l ' ll'sl Iotals 25 Teams doers fer their practice yesterday Bob Bowles (Sigma Nu) vs. Ray D. Cox formally took over the dllb 
tenSI've atllletl'c actl·vI·tl·eo th~t 0 e vau on y orne IUS h' i 1 

" U As a consequence of that policy, Warme['dam CllapeJ HI'!I N C W lie manager B 11 McKechnie Nugent (Schae fer) from the lc'lgue. . 
mark the pre-fll'ght I·oull·ne. ' , . ., d d h' h d b f the "misery room" gives close to Navv Pre Fll'ght school 15 it 8" won ere w a. a ecome 0 The five : Cox . Stanley (Bucky) 

Injured cadets and those recov- - ,. I~ one of his rooltles-pltcher Leon-
ering from illnesse3 are knOwn as 4,000 treatments each month, av- in.; tied fot· second place, A. Rieh- AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)- Only a ard Bobeck of .... ary, Ind. L' hi . hf A tf Harri • manager of the team; J. 

eraging about two for each cadet. mond Morcum U of New Hamp Iff h d I tt f U Ig welg s ngo, Marshall Briley, New York al · the "crutch squad" and super- ' . . . - s 1(a 0 go-a ea e ers rom Bobeck wired that he would be 
vision of their limited workouts is shil'e, Jack de Field, Minnesota, coaches who came to the Texas here last 'VedJlesdty and, hc I torncy; John H. Potier, New ytrl 

W C H k and Ha 'old Hunt USN' M"d 1 . tl t k t th U . • J k M f' h 5 theatrical bu iness monnger', and· one function of the pre-night ar auses US ers L, • • ilvy I - re ays Jl) 1e pas ep e I1lver- hasn' t shown up yet f 
school's busiest departments, the I shipman's school, Chicago, all at sity o[ Texas athletic council irom * • • ac ay Ig oon L. WistU' Ranclolph, Philadelphia 
training room known more popu- To Drop Basebal 14 ft. 1 5-B inches. (Morcum won calling off the sixteenth annua l DETROIT (AP)-Thc Detroit I ;:b=ro=k=£=r.========= 

larly to cadets as the "misery LINCOLN (AP)-The Univer- ~~~fdd r~~r~ss O~~ ~~~~~r 1.~Ncoel~ meeti!ngtlandb no,,:, it's shaping up.as Tigers announced yeslerday exhi~ NEW YORK (AP)-ln the wukc I 
room." .. one 0 le est 1n the event's hls- bition games to be played at fow' of Sammy Angoll's star!llng come- -;;::;==;=;:::;;::;;~ 

Lieul. Lloyd Stein, former Uni- sHy of Nebraska has dropped of 15 ft. 7 1-4 set by Warmerdam tory. service camps and said others back lo snap Wee Willie Pep's all-
versity of Minnesota athletic baseball as a varsity sport this ill 1942 and old outdoor reco('d oC Entries all'eady in for the April Would be added on off days fro m time record winning treak at 62 ' 
trainer, heads the "miserY room" year because of difficulty in get- ]5 It. 7 3-4 inches set in 1942, also 3 races include 18 colleges and un i- the American league schedule. The straight, the Nationa l Boxing as-
staff, assisted by Lieut. Elwood Jng a representative schedule, by Warmerdam.) versities and seven service teams. Tigers have 30 idle days, but many sociation yesterday called for a 
Dee~, former Nebraska trainer. transportation and manpower One mile university relay - The service outfits have aroused wiJI be occupied by travel. bOllt between swarthy Sammy and 
The training room operales dircct- problems, Athletic Director Olen Jnatched: Won by Minnesota considcl'able interost, says 'I'exIlS The Tigers will pl:lY June 28 at Beau (The Jumping) J ack to "end 
ly under the medical staff of the Presncll said yesterday. A pro- (Covey, James, Ferrin, Muhdson); track coa,ch Clyde Litt~efield. J efferson Barracks, Mo.; July 14 the lightweight championship 
school and attends all sports ac- grllm of inlramural baseball will second, Wisconsin; third, Iowa. They won t be shoved aSlde tQ at Camp Grant, Ill.; July 16 at mUddle." 
tivities, providing first aid treat- be substituted under the direction Time 3:2B.3 minutes. squabble among thcmselves, but Great Lal,es III :lnd uly 20 at The possibility oC such (I bout 
ment on the spot and referring aU of Ad Lewandowski, varsity Two mile run-Won by Gre~ will comp~te . in the univ~r.sity, Curtis Bay, Md .. , coming off immediately was some-
injuries of other than routine nat- coach. Rice, New York A. C.; second, college 01' Jumor c?ile~e dlvlslons. Other trips tentatively scheduled what remote, however, sillce 'Pro-
ure to the "sick bay" for attention Previously Nebraska had drop- Oliver Hunter, Notre Dame; third, Out of state entnes ll1clude: arc to Ft. Monmouth, N. J ., and moter Mike Jarobs pointed out 
by doctors on duty there. ped wrestling and swimming. Tony Maloney, Notre Dame. Time Oklahoma, Oklahoma A. and M., Dayton, OhiO, in addition , the Ti~ that the Jumping Jack alrcady is 

Prc~cription- from the medical Win Rlflc TUie 6:55.9 mi~tes. _____ Mt. Vernon college Q,f IowlI, Ash- gel'S and Chicago Cubs will meet signed to defend his half of lhc 
~ta~r 111 common case.s refer 10- CULVER Ind. (AP)-Thc Evan- Paris WillS land col lege of OhIO, LouisIana in an exhibition game April ]3 at lightweigh t crown-the New York 
Junes back to the "mJsery room" '.. State, East Oen~ra~ (Okla.) Teach- George field, Ind. half-against Bouncing Bob Mont-
for treatment with the complet I ston, Ill., townshIp Illgh school CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP)-Paris crs, Drake, Wlchlta and Norman • ~ • gdmery of Philadelphia in Modi-
facilities available there includin: team dupl!ca~ed its 1942 perlorm- h!gh school won the 1943 lIlinois naval training school of Oklahoma. PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Connie sOn Square Garden May 21. 
diathermy machines a~d "whirl- ~nce by wInnIng.the ~Idwest Jun-I hl.gh s~hool, basketb~ ll toumam~nt . ) Mack, aO-year-old manager of the 
pools." lor RIlle champIonshIp yester~ay. cha~ptonshlp J~st mght,. defeatmg Central Wins TItle . Philadelphia Athletics, goes south _""'5 ________ """' ........ 

Preventative measw'E!S by "mis- It scored l,B61 out of a pOSSIble Molme 46-37 In the fmal game INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Centlal - just 30 miles, to Wilmington, 
ery room" ,md medical staffs at 2,000 pomts. beforc 7,196 spectators . o~ Ft. Wayne won the 1943 IndJana Del. ,-Monday, for his 50th spring 
the school, together with the su- hlgh scl~ool basketbal;l champlOn- training jaunt as a baseball player 
perVlSlon cxercised by highly Iowa Theatre Calendar ShlP as Its hard-shootmg boys de- and manager. 
trained instructional staUs keep rea ted Lebanon, 45 to 40, in the ;;;;;;::ff~ff=;;':I:~;;;; 
sports ihjuries at a mInimum, ac- title contest last night. -
cording to Lieutennnt Stein. "In -------. Change Officers 
proportion to thc numbers purttci- GREAT LAKES, IiI. (,fU') -
pating our injlIries run consid 1"-

~ 
NOW! 

MEN WHO DARE •• , 

THAT THEY MAY LlVEI 

ablY below the normal expectancy Lieut. Edgar A. Thompson, who ha~ 
~~~~~=~~~~~==Eg,~of~in~j~u~rJ~' e;s~ign~c~'o~ll~e~ge~a~th~l~e~ti~c~s,~"g/1le been serving as athletic public re~ '" lations officer at the Great Lakes 

Naval Training station, will be 
succ cded by Lieut. (jg) R. L. 
(Luke) Walton, former Indianapo
Us radio announcer on April 1. 
Lieuttnant Thompson recenLlY re
ceived orders to attend an indoc· 
trination course at an eastern 
school prepara lory to sea duty. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City. Iowa 

Presents: 

THE EVE OF ST. MARK 
A play of American youth at war 

by 
Maxwell Anderson 

Evenings of March 25. 26. 27, 29, 30 and 31 

Admission by Season Ticket Coupon 
or Single Admission $l.00 

F edera l Tax .10 

Tota! $1.10 

Tickets at: 

8·A SchuoH r Hall 

Phope E~t. 587 

Seat reservations beglnnln, Maroh 19 at 8-A, Schaeffer Hall 

Starts SU!lday, ends Tuesday:' Two first run timely acUoq features, 
"'l'hey Rahl lJy le11l,' LyJe Talbot Dud JUlie Dup n. Cuhlt: "A Yal'; 
In Lybla" with U. B. \-Varuer, WaU~r WuuI( KlnS".. • 
Starts Well., thru .Frl.: "RIo Rlh" with AbbuU iUid COelello. Cohltl 
Van Beflln In "Kid G1Dve KUler.'" _ 
Saturda.Y, one day only: "Top~er Returns" with Rochester. Coh t: 
"BL'\ckout" with Conrad Veldt. A double myst ry i'fld II\U sl1ow. 

Now Showing •• -
Thru Tuesday 

POII
Eyo • Laic 

News Added 
"Bran Mr. Straaa" 

(Jolor . Cartoon 
LATEST NEWS 

ALAN LADD 
"Ii gun'lI,lIl f.r~,. 

f""q Io:,~ -
HGLEN WALKER 

--- EXTRA --
".fttarlnc~ III Ihe l aking" 

"POPUl.AR SClENCE" 

Latest News 

LYLE TALBOT 

JUNE DUPREZ 
PI'oduced by DIxon R. U.rwln 

J)irC'c led by 
'pencer Qord~n Bellnel 
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Eight Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

the same as In the two weeks I greale I of riches becauses it Iore-llion before tJICy tarl 10 conceal I who wb;l) to re-apply for uch 
previous, with lhe Russians con- casts a good crop, while a New I it. Let lhem, In short, intcrnation- I aid 11)r th t (' sinn, hould call 
tinuing their ad~ances in the. north York millionaire is bound to be alize the people of the world- I imm~lateJy for their renewal ap
but forced to give ground m the unhappy for many reasons, (envy I make them one-before they ·tart phcahoo .a~ Uuum 3. Old Cap~tul, 

pfl!!'-ent n program IIf kodachr(Jme to thi uff,cc as soon as possible 
mO\ ie~ tv the 1<I\\'a 10un tnl-Crs and hould indicate that the appli
March :a al 7:3U II. m. m loom c nt is m thl.' enlUtect r .elve 

Uk · b r It· .. .' . . To be eligIble for cooslderilUun, 
. fame e ore leavy concen ra- Jealousy, losmg hIS money, 100'est- talking about makmg the world applicant must have helrl one ot 

Word hu~ bef!ll 1"f'Cl'iv U or 1h r . bons of German tanks, planes and ments) . lone, thl'!" grunt'! during pre cnt 
marriages lind engngements of Home Economlc$ Club fresh tl'OOpS. I I never saw a happy rich man, I school Y';lr. No renewal appllca: 

223 ngm dng build I . St li
ner will show films dCilling with 
climbing in the De\'i! lake region 
of W' " tile ~. I:; lP I P :t11.: d 
near Savannah, III., in the Teton 
range of Wyo., and ill U.e Lon ' eleht former stud nts and gl'adu- Will Elect Officers • • • unless it was the late J. P. Mor- tlons can be accepted af er Aprtl 

ules of the Univerbity of Iowa. At Meeting Tomorrow Both north and south of Khar- gan, who cast aside all his riches OFFICiAl BULLETIN 10, 1943 . . WOODY TUOnP ON peak region oC Colo, 

Zoeekler-Aklns 
MI'. nnd Mrs. Leon J. Zoeckler 

of Davenport announce the en
gagement ond opproaching mar
riage of their doughter, Frances 
Mary, to Ralph Burke Akins of 
Davenport, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn E, Akins of Gowanda, N. Y. 
The ceremony will toke place in 
early spring. 

The bride-elect, (J graduote of 
Davenport. Mr, Akins is associated 
University of Iowa, is employed in 
lhe Old Age Assistance office in 
Davenport. Mr. Akins is ossociated 
with the Blackhawk Foundry and 
Machine compnny in Davenport. 

Laulllng-Jlruska 
Jeanne Lanning, duughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. Erwin Lanning 6t Mar
ion, became the bride of Pvt. Ray 
JJruska, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Jiruska of Cedar Rapids, 
March 16 in the Little Brown 
Church in the Vale at Nashua. 

The bride, a gruduate of Marion 
high school, attended the Vogue 
School of Fashion in Chicago. She 
was employed as a fa~hion model 
and apprentice millinery designer 
in Chicago before attending the 
Draughon Business university in 
Springfield, Mo., from which she 
was graduated. 

Private Jirllska was graduated 
from Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids and attended the University 
of Iowa. He is now stationed at 
Fosler Field, Tex., where he is 
radio mruntenance engineer and 
control tower operator. Mrs, Ji
ruska plans to join her husband 
later. 

Vall Dyke-Utterback 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Frances Van 
Dyke, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry Van Dyke of Newton, 
to Pvt. James A. Utterback, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.!. J. Utterback of I 
Newton. 

Miss Van Dyke was graduated 
from Newton high school and is at 
present employed with the Auto
matic Washel' company in Newton. I 
Private Utterback, a graduate of 
Newton high school, attended the 
University of Iowa. He is now sta
tioned at Kearns, Utah. 

Dickinson-Bixby 
Word hus been received of the 

marriage of J e a n Dickinson, 
daughter of Mrs. E. F. Dickinson 
of Audubon, to Corp. Henry Bixby, 
son of W, H, Bixby of Des Moines, 
March 8 1n the Methodist church 
in Yuma, Ariz. 

'the bride, a graduate of Audu
bon high schooL, attended the Uni
ver~ity 01 IOW;1 and low::! StOlte col 
lege at Ames. Before her marriage 
she was employed in the OPA 01-
fices in Los Angeles. Corporal 
Bixby is stationed with the engi
neer 'corps in Douglas, Ariz. 

01 on-Peck 
Mr ". Hannab Olson, 105 N. Clin

ton street, announces the marriage 
of her daughter, Ruth, to Corp.' 
John Richard Peck, son of Mrs. 
Myrtle Peck of Des Moines, Fcb. 
6. The single ring service was 
read in St. John's Lutheran , 
church in Des Moine'. 

Mrs. Peck was graduated Irom 
Ellsworth high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa. For the past five 
years she has been associated as 
dental assistant with the Oakdale 
hospital staff. Corporal Peck, also 
a graduate of Iowa university, is 
stationed with the medical corps at 
Camp Dodge, The couple is living 
in Des Moines. 

LU1;um-Boyer 
Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Luzum of 

Calmar announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Ruth, to Lowell 
Boyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Boyer of Mt. Vernon. The cere
mony took place D(>c. 19 in St. 
Peters Lutheran church in La 
Gtange, Mo. 

The bride was gmduated from 
Calmar high school and Luthcl' 
college in Decorah. Before her 

/ marriage bhe W;lS employed as an 
ordnance inspector at the Iowa 
Orpnance plant in Burlington. 

Mr. Boyer, a graduate of Cor
nell college in Mt. Vernon, at
tended the graduate college at the 
University of Iowa. lIe is now em
ployed as on instructor in the Iowa 
Ordnance plant and Iowa Wes
leyan college in Mt. Vernon. 

Cartl'r-Elwooll 
Lois Elainc Carter, daughter of 

DI·. and Mrs. Lowell J . Cartcr of 
Blma, became the bride of Fred 
Elwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Elwood 01 Cresco, Murch 4 in an 
informal ceremony held in the I 
home of the bride's p rents, 

Mrs, Elwood was graduated lrom 
Elma high school nnd attended 
Drake ulliver~ity in Des Moines. 
She has been emTlloy d by the 
Bankers Life Insurllllce company 
in Des Moines. 

Mr. Elwood, n grHduate 01 
CIJ6co high school, attended the 
University of Iowa. He Js I\t1Jres
ent a student in the college of law 

• at Drake UlJivcr~lty, where J1e is 
attlllatcd with D lia Thetn Phi 
lesal fraternity . 

Clerk Issues License 
R. Neilson MUle,', cl l'k of court, 

1 ISlued a marrisQI! license yesterday 
to Chester Leonlil:d Mayfield, 29, 
01 Mollllt Carmel, Fa., and Ruth 
}fel n Kennedy, 26, of Iowa City. 

kov, again in German hands, the into government bondo; and main- (Continued from page 2) 

The Home Economics club will invaders were attacking with a bined his b;lnk mainly for the R un, ~ C 11 ·U · RT DEPAR'DfENT 
ferocity which betokened a purposes of employment rather ... 11$on o~ oe co ege WI KI .... e -

meet tomorrow afternoon at lour determination to exploit to the than ower l a talk on "Plants, Lakes. and The art department Will . pon-
o'clock for election of officers. l ull the success of their come- P'. • • Fish," summarizing the result of sor a lecture, "The Place of Art 
Dorothy Moll, A4 of Alton, Ill, back In the Ukraine. But there S I aJ I J five summers' work with the Wis- l in Wartime," by Prof. Alden F. 

was no sign of a major German W I~ sa~ II J I t Ie ~ Wa lacr consin Geologic and Natural Hi _ Mcgrew Sunday afternoon at " 
president, will preside at the breakthr ough and it was reas- e es o~d a ~ a~h or~ pUs - tory survey. Two tra\'el movies o'c1ock in th£' gallery of the art 
meeting. suring that Berlin cla imed only wa r wor are 0 0 , ey . do will conclude the program . b llding. 

Barbara JOY, owner and mana- 19.000 prisoners taken since the :~\:::s~e~h~a=~·~tl::~: S. J. EBERT LE ' TER D. LO:-<G~lAN 

:, J. EBERT 
Pre id nt 

, A,~C R.\LLl' 
The W AAC band will play in 

Macbride auditorium • arch 22 at 
4:30 p. m. at the WA C rally. 

E, n. 
AU ·tudents In tn Jmlisted Re
rve Corps \ 'hl) pI n to apply fOI" gCI' of the "Joy camp" in Huzel- beginnhlg of its counteroffen- lstlc ccndltions or propo e to PrCliident 

hurst, Wis ., will discuss problems, sive. '.. . correct t hem. LOmU G lUOVI£ admlliSlon to the next freshman 
T ITION EXEMPTIO. > I Paul S ettnl'r of Chicago. lor- da in lhL' roll ge medicine 

ot personnel training, management West of Moscow the reduction 

I • • • If thel;e politicians really want 
of a camp and educational features. of the Smolensk salient continued. to do something along the line of 

Holders of partial tuition cx- merly of Austria and one of the should oht. n pplication fOnus 
emptions and Laverne Noy brothers of the famou Stettner immediately from the office of the 

the Russians reporting fairly the canned goods they are now 
steady llrogress toward that Ger- advertising, they will first inter
man citadel. But the evidence still nationalize the people of the world 

scholarships who pJan to attend climbing team, which ha many I reg~trar. 
the l4-week summer emester and notable ascents to it credit, will Applications ould be returned 

Women's Relief Corps 
Will Meet Tuesday pointed to a retirement according before they try to internationalize POPEYE 

to plan. its poliliC"3. They will change the ....,.--=-=:-=:-==-=-::::=-===:-;::;::::;-;:;;:-:::::;.-::::1 

Members of the Women's Relief 
corps will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
in the clubrooms ot the Community 
building. There will be a social 
hour preceded by a short business 
meeting. 

Mrs. Walter Bradley is chairman 
of the cotnmittee in charge of the 
social hou,' and will be assisted 
by Mrs . George Maresh, Kate 
Donovan, Mrs. John Evers and 
Mrs. Irene Bever. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

MALLON-
(Continued from page 2) 

about everything, including 
wage rate. 

They Are Happy 

existing sItuation to the point 
where you will meet a RUSl;ian, 
Chinese, or Negro on the street as 
a friend and equal. 

They can do that by deveLOp
ing the 10 percent norm that is 

the common to all-the common intui
tive instincts-into ;I mass civili
zation. They can tirst make Chi
nese, Japanese, German ideal:; 
equal to ours. 

Common Education 
How to do thot, I do not know. 

Common education would help 
(the Oxford movement expanded 
to reality). 

·Let the liberals, the Archibald 
MacLeishs of Mr. Roosevelt's ad
ministration, the Sherwood An

tack like that w h i c h broke 
Rommel at El Alamein was at 
hand. 

But these people are spiritually 
happy in their lot because their 
norm is different, their goal is 
comfort, and sometimes I think 
they are the happiest people of 
all, because they do not have to 
squabble over the superficial 
things that annoy us (social 
climbing, taxe, acquiring social 
security). They settle themselves 
to the simple, natural pleasures of 
life which are Iar more Impor

dersons, the idealistic hopefuls BLONDIE 

The fundamental character of 
the RUSSian campaign remained 

tant. 
To a F'rench farmer, lor in

stance, a large manure pile Is the 

contain themselves in the 10 per
cent t:eality of what can be ac
complished. 

Let thcm get a congenial 'itua-
-------------------------

D.aily ' I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7e per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per day 
1 month- . 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLAf:iSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

* * * APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED four room apart-
ment. Automatic hot watcr and 

heat. Electric refrigerator. Private 
bath and entrance. Bus line. Dial 
4510. 

$ 

* * * LOANS 

Money to Loan 
Hock-Eye Loan Co. 

Phone 4535 

HSLP WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT PART-TIME waitresses and sand
wich board girls. E.lpeeially 

ROOM for girls. Home privileges. week-ends. Apply Ford Hopkin~. 
Dial 2705. 

ROOM with private bath. Soft and I COUNTER GIRL [01' shoe repair 
hot water. Automatic heat. Dial dep~. Apply Dans Cleaners, 114 

4478. S. CllOton. 

FOR RENT-Double room. Twin WANTED immediately, Man as 
beds. Dial 7200. janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
at Larew plumbing. 

UniversitJ ' heated. Plenty of hot LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
water. 32 E. Bloomington, person. New Process LaUndrY,' 

I ROOM for professional or gradu- 3_1_3_S_._D_ub_u_q_u_e_, ______ _ 
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only 

WANTED - Second-hand plumb- LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
ing fixtures. Also used heating 5c pound, DIAL 3762, Long- HENRY 

plants. Larew Co. streth. 

CAR RENTAL INSTRUCTION 
DIAL 4191 RrtNT A CAR. B. F'. Carter. Dial DANCING LESSONS-ballroom, 

4691. ballet· tap. Olal 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu PLUMBING 

* * * WHERE TO GO W ANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY Larew Co .• 227 E Washington. -===========--========-
After March 21 Dr. W. L. BY-

WATER's office will be Room 
220. Savings & Loan Bldg. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Phone 96S1 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 33aS. 

LOST-Pink shell rim glasses 
Tuesday. Reward. Dial 3173. 

LOST-Slide rule in black case. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Reward , Dial 7784. For Efficient Furniture Moving 

LOST-Navy blue zipper purse · 
containing ppn, cash and identi

fication card. Reward. Dial 4247. 

Ask About bur 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HEY! 

It's 
FUN I 
Open 

11 :00 a.m. 
Daily 

Courteous 
pins etters 

Clean 
alleys 

Ollie 
BenUy's 

PLAMOR BOWLING 

Why So Shy! 

If You've Something 
To Sell, Advertise With 

A Daily Iowan Classified Ad! 

. 

DIAL 4191 

fO~ E.ASIEA 
LArHEf\I .... G 
NO Cl,USBING 

.-?'\\J 
~AO 

SHAVING 
CRE.A1'I1 

_. -.-...... -~ 
ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

-- --

5J~.~~!~~~ 

I.jH~MF F •.. GRuAl' NLW.,- "c-."-"",,,,-. 

~\y l'FRIW1NJ(LE .I-.. "YOU .--..---., 
C"N 'TELL OuR MILKM/o.N 
10 'DISCONTINUE SERVICE 

TO PUFFLE TOIlERS ! 
I m NOlI HALT-QY.'Nat 

OF A CON, "NO WILL 
SUPPLY TiiE ~ 

• 

I RRl' G. B.U SE: , 
Rep r 

AD. n 10.- T 
PROFE 10. 'AL OLLEG 
All stUdents who pI n to apply 

lor admission to th next enler· 
in, elass in the coil of dent

try, law, and medicine should 
call at the oUiee of the re · trar 
immediately lor application forms. 
Completed opplicati OJ shoult! be 
returned to th t offIce as soon 
possible. 

IlARRY G. BARNES 
Re&1stnr 

IOWA 10 .·TAlNEER 
Iowa Mountaineers ,,',11 

Sund y afternovn, h.'a\'iTl& 
the engin~ring blli ding 
o'clock, 

hike 
from 
t 2 

K.N ZIL 
et'reiary 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

$I.IE SLEEPS 00 
Tit'4C;S .' AND 
wooo NOT iIOt3E 

DiSrV12oro. 

BY STANLEY 
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Explosions Shake Indianapolis, I 
Deslroy Oxygen Planl in oslo I 

----I 
INDIAN ~POLIS CAP) - A 

thunderous explosion, apparently 
sct otc by the ignition oC pent-up 
sewer gas, wrecked underground 
power lines and plunged much of 
downtown Indianapolis into dark-
ness last night. 

No casualties wel'e reported, al
though the blast shook hotels and 

Now You· 
Tell One 

* * * other downtown establishments I 
and shattered window panes over Sai or Leaves 
an area of sevel'al blocks. Marine Corps 

Downtown theaters were thrown 
into darkness and many truUle BOISE, IdallO (AP)-This h ;J 

signals ceased to operate. shOl·t !lIle <1bou! 1I S" lIm', stC'pson 
Officinls of the Indianapolis of (I Sllipp. w),o J'.ld 10 get par-

A.A.U.W. President 

power and light company said tl)at ental permls~iol1 to j' in th,· 1ll<1- Helen Can tam'e White 
underground cables carrying dir- rines. -Photo by Max H. Chl'islie 
ed cunent had caught fire and Eldon Sailor, :lO-ycm'-old BoLe * * * 
were burning over an area of a taxi drivel', who was married when FI"fteen Senl"ors Hear 
hlllf-mile. The master trans- he was 16 and hns thl'('(' d~ugh-
former at a substation several ters, joined the marine; ('\'eral . 
blocks away caught fire and was months ago alle:' hb pal<.nts, Mr. 1 Address by N:2j"lonal 
destroyed. and Mrs. A1 ShiPP, gllv~ )lcrmls- \I 

THE DAlLY tOWAN , IOWA CITY, lOWA 

CHURCH CALENDAR church. 
8-Ui'Ii\'ersity vespt'r Bel·vlct'. 

(For Today and Next Week) 
hurch nf the Nazarcll~ 

O:45- Church ~chool. 
1O:45-Mornlng worship. Ser

mon, "The Divine Companion." mon, "Nearsighted or FarsIghted." St. Patrick's Church 
7-Low mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 
10:45-Iligh mo~s. 

SI. Mary's Church 
6-Fil'sL mass. 
7:30- Second moss. 
9-Children's moss. 
IO:15-High mass. 

St. Wence laus Church 
6:30-Low Innss. 
B-Low mllss. 

Unitarian Church 
J l-Public service. Sermon. 

"The Return into Natu!'e." 

First Church of Christ. Scientist 
722 E. Collere street 

9:30-Sunclny school. 
, I I - Lesson-sermon. Subject, 
"Mattcr." 

y e. 7:30-Evening service. Sermon, 
6:30-Universit of Lif I 6:30-Youlh g"oups meet. 

7-Roger Williams' fellowship. "The Crisis of Sanctification." 
8-University "e. pel's at Mac

bride Hall. 

The First English Luthcran' 
Church 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning wOI·ship. Ser

mon, "Crumbs from th Maste r'~ 
'l'oble." 

First Christlan Church 
9:45- Sunday school class. 
10:40- Morning worship. Ser

mon, "Grenter Than Solomon." 

First Presbyterian Church 
9:30-BibJe school. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "Thc Fine Art of Giving." 
5:30 - Westmil1'ltcl' feliow~hip 

soc ial hour ond supper. 
6:30 - Westminster fellowship 

Methodist Chureh. 
O:30-Church school. 
1O:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon by Dr. Earl E. Harper, "The 
Fellowship of Worship." Chi ld
ren's sermon, "P laying the Game." 

6-Wesley Foundation student 
supper in Fellowship ha ll. 

St. Pa ul 's Lutheran University 
Church 

9:30-Sunday school. 
IO :30-Divine sel·vice. Sermon, 

"Have You the COlll'nge to Be A 
Christian?" 

5:30- CosL luncheon Jor stu
dents. 

6:30-Discu'Ssion hour . 
7:45 p. m., Wednesday-Special 

Lenten service. Sermon. "Whether 
Tbou Be the Christ, The Son of 
God'!" 

{llr~t Baptist Church vesper service. 
9'45~Church school. 6:30-University o[ Life for high 

11-Morning WorshIp. 
6:30- Juhlor ¥ouhg pl'Ople's 

meeting. 
6:30- Ynung t>e0ples' vlC'tof'y 

league. 
7 :30-Ev1ulgellsLJe service. 
7:30 p. 10., Tuesday-Prayer and 

praise service. 
4:30-p. m., Fridny-Chtldl'on's 

hour. 

ZIon Liltlieran Churrh 
O:15-Sunday school. 
1O:3(}-Dlvlne scrvlce. Sermon. 

"The Captnin of Our SalvatiOn." 
5:45-JoJnt Lutheran student as

sociation devotional hOLlr. 
7:30 p. m., Wednesdny-Mid

week Lenten service. Sermon, 
"The Cross, Cod's Magnet" 

TrlnHy EpllcC)p1lo1 Chureh 
8-Holy communion. 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning prnyer and ser-

mon by the rector. 
2-Holy communion. (A ser

vice fol' cadets. ) 
'6:30-University of Lire for high 

school students meeling (It the 
Christian church. 

7-The Episcopal student group 
at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson 
"!I·eet. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 21, 1943 

10 II. m.-4 p, m" ~esda1-The 
Red Cross group , In the PBrbh 
hous<'. 

1:llO-4:30 p. m., TuesdnY-%e 
reciol"~ conference hOllr~ for stu. 
dents in the pArish house. . . , 

7 a. m., Wedncsday-l'Ioly COlli. 
munion. 

10 a. m., Wednesday- Holy COlli. 
munion . 

2:30 p. m., WedneSday-The 
Lenten ~tudy group for \:-,ornen III 
the parlFh house. General sub. 
ject, "The Basis of a Just an~ 
Durable Peuee." 

7:30 p. m., Wednesdny-tnd. 
weelc Lenten service. The' Lltan) 
!lnd addl'ess by the rector. 

ConrreKational Church 
IO:30-Chu!'ch school. 
10:30-Service or wOl3hip. Ser

mon, "Jesus and Politics." 
4:30-5:30-Bible study for Lent. 
5:30-6:30-PlIgl'lm Youth Fel. 

lowshlp. Supper hour. 
6:3 0- Vesper hOllr. 

Coralville Dible Chumh 
!l:45- SltndllY school. 
II- Morning worshIp servIce. 

Sermon, "The Conversion or Ly
dia." 

The blast blew 200 windows out bion. j 
of a parking garage near what "U I'd joined the n:\\,y," Sililor A U W President I 
seeme? to b.e the ccnter of the explained, "I wouldn't know who I I I I I -

explOSIOn. Pieces of glass were they were tulking to-me 01' nine / -
hurled as far as the Lincoln ho- thousand othel' sailorl', and T F~1tccn 5('niol' gil'1s were guests II 

10 '4:i-Sel'viee oC worship. S('I'- school stUdents at the Christian 
United Gospel Church 

9:45-Bible school. 
9:30 a. m., Tuesday-Holy Com

munion. 

7:30-EvenJng meeting openinc 
with song service. Sermon, "The 
Voice of Our Lord." 

-
tel, across Kentucky avenue from couldn't join the army because at thl' regular mJnthly 1TIC'eting of 
the garage. they wouJd'v wondered what a 

Huge crowds immediately as- Sailor was doing in the arnw." the A. A. U. W. yesterday. at which I 
sembled at the scene, hampering But all hiS efforts led only to Helen C.omtance White, pr~fessOl' 
police and firemen in theil' work. disappointment. He wns given' u of Engl!sh at the Universl~ of 
Barricades were set up at once medical discharge from the mn- WJ:iconslIl and natIOnal preSident 
by police. rine corps and now is back hack- of ~le A.:. U. W., was the feat- I 

ing. ure ~pea cr. 
Undel' the topic "Obligations and 

Opportunities (Jf American Women 
in the Present Crisis," Miss White 

Million Dollar Loss 
From Boston Blast Makes False Teeth 

From Cigaret Foil told of the prebent great needs 
BOSTON (AP)-Earth-I'ocking I created by the wal' Qondilion); 

explOSions, believed to have been LONDON (AP)-Fal e tee l h under whIch the world is now 
set off by a tiny spark, and a from the metal foil f cigarette struggling. She empha~ized the 
Curnaee-hot fire left the two-story packages is reported as the crown- j fact that many of us must dedi

oxygen and acetylene "as manu- ing ingenuity-but by no means I cate our~('lves to tasks which are 
tacturing plant of the Air Reduc- the only one-of allied pl'isaners not glamorous and pointed out that 
lion Sales company in ruins last of war at a German camp. I it is the respomibility of the A. A. 
nigh t, with the loss estimated at Writing to the London Doily , U. W. to share its beneiit.q. 
$1,000,000. Mail from one of these camps, A. J. Stressing the good that comes 

Ten'Hic blasts sent oxygen Peters'on said: {!'Om studying international 1'ela-
tanks shooting 30 feet into the "Our lood purcels horn heme. tion~. from contacts with returned 
ail', with one puncturing a house via the Red Cross, are grand but S(,ldier~, {rom travelers, by which 
more than 200 yards away. we welcome them not only for their means information of great social 

411ied Planes Dam/age 
3 Jap Merchantmen 

contents. The twine, the paper. the significance is spread, Miss White 
cardboard boxes, the pncking- said, "It i~ important that we have 
evel-ything is precious. the Idnd of clean atmosphere in 

"With the twine the boy~ make which prejudlccs. hate, and fear 
rope soles for their slippers. Some I will be b''''wn away, in which peo
of thc cleverer ones can fashion pIt! will face ,1 common future with 
a complete pair of slippers out of confidence that \Ve can meet what
the twine they save up. Empty tins' evel' is ahead with intelligence. 
Irom packages we turn into tea- taking a cOll~tructive attitUde of 
pots and pannikins, and the pack- trying to solve the problems. We 
lng stuffs our pillows." can all help to construct an intel

Drop Bombs on-Cargo 
Ships off New Guinea, 
New Britain Coasts 

Sweden Bui Ids 
IN Aerial Cableway ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 

AUSTRALIA, Sunday (AP) 
I'I1hree Japanese mel'chantmen 
have been bombed and damaged 
by allied planes oIl New Britain 
and New Guinea, the allied high 
commund reporreq today. 

ligent, whole ome atmosphere! It 
8 OUi' task to address oUI'selves to 

that." 
Out of town guests at the meet

ing were: Willetta Strahan of 

lilt Oargo VeSSel 
A 1O,OOO-ton cnrgo ship was at

tacked by a medium bomber off 
Cape Vandenbosch, Dutch New 
GUinea, laxing one direct hit lind 
some near misses. Ofr Kaimana, 
in the same area, medium bomb
ers swept )ow dUring bad weathe~ 
to attaek a merchantman in the 
bay. stading a fire on the deck. 

OU the Gazelle penln~ula, which 
is near the big Japanese shipping 
base of Rabaul, New Britain, 
heavy bombers attacked an enemy 
eargo ship. Results were not ob
served. 

Madang, facing Astrolabe Bay 
on the north coast of New Guinea, 
above Lae, was visited by a heavy 
bomber which attacked Japanese 
installations on ne;lrby Beliao is
land. 

Fires Started 
Below there at Finschhafen, 

New Guinea, on the HUQrl penin
su la 60 miles Irom Lae, fires were 
started among buildings by heavy 
bombers. 

Afler dus~ Saturday, heavy al
lied bombers roared over the town 
of Amboina on the island of Am
bolna some 600 miles nOI'th of 
Darwin, Australia, dropping 500-
pound bombs and incendiaries but 
clouds prevented observation of 
results. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - neporl~ Cedal' Rapids, president of the 
reaching the department or. CClm- Iowa divisi on; Mr-. A. B. Cornel
mel'Ce tcll of a GO-mill' Ore-Cill'ry- IUS oC Cedar Rapids. state treas
ing aerial cabLeway b"ing con- ttr(Jr; Mrs. f\'(lIlk Orr or Cedar 
stl'llcted in Sweden at 11 cost of Rapids, prugram chairman ot ~he 
$3,214,000, the longest of its kind Cud:J!' RapIds branch, and Mrs. E, 
In the world. R, Tiptull of Muscatine, second 

The reports say the cableway vice-president of thc stute organi
will bfC patrt oC an .automatic .sys- zation and editor or the state bul
tern 01' ransportmg ore '1rom leUn. 
Kri slinebel'g to ship~ berthed on \ Chairmen of committees for the 
the Gulf ot Bothnia. meeting wer(': 1\11'11. Theodore 

Rehder. Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. Dor
rance White, Mrs. E. K. Mapes and 
Jf'anne Shc tz. 

Telepathist Gets 
His Signals Mixed 

Senior gue~ts were: Georgia 
NEW YORK CAP) Myrus, a Ad::lms, A4 of Iowa City; Jeanne 

"mental telepathL~t," gives nightly Arbogast, C3 of Villisca; Aleta 
demonstrations in "re<lding minds Baird. N4; Kathleen Bannon, A4 
and prognosticating the future," I of Iowa City; Eleanor Flanagan, 
at the Hotel Pie)'r('. One we('j{cnd P4 of Iowa Oily; Mary Ann Glay
the hotel manager ndvanced the ston. A4 of De: Moines; Laura 
time for the daily demGnstwtion GI'cen, A4 of Lone Tree; Elizabeth 
half an hOllr. Wh"n MVl'llS ar- I\'ie, A4 of Iowa City; Martha Ann 
rived at the usual time, the man- I Jordan A4 of Boone, JUDe Knotek, 
agel' .reprimanded him for I:orniug A4 01 Washington; Janet Long, C4 
late. "Why didn't you tell me?" of Rem en, Isabelle McClung, A4 
the "telepathist" sputtcJ'ed. "Do of SPI ingfield, Mo.; Delores Pech
yOlt think I'm a mimt reader?" man. C4 of Iowa City;' Dorothy 

Wood Gets Up 
Steam for War 

Moll, A4 of Alton, Ill., and Mary 
Louise Zimmerman. 

Church Club to Meet 
LONDON (AP)-To generate Mrs. A. C. Cahill, 225 Koser 

~te~m in a locomotive which has avenue, will be hostess to the 
been idle the London, Midland and Young Lutheran Dames of the 
Scott.ish railway has uSl:d sucress- Fi"6t English LutheJ'an church 
tully a mixture of waste wooli aud when they meet at 2:30 p. m. Wed
coal in ordel' to save vitally-needed I ncsday. Mrs. Darwin Cox will 
coal. be assisting ho~less. 

ARMY'S CALL FOR JAP·AMERICANS BRINGS RUSH 

U. S. ARMY'S ANNOllNCEMENT that it will form a new rOll'bat rrJ:'hnl'l1t In Hawa.1i of Inyal Ameri
can citizens oC Japanese ance. try brought a. rush 0 r a)lpilrunts to draft boartls ill thl' islands. Some of 
'he volunteers, many of them married aDd fathers. arc pictured above as thcy line(t UI' to get their volun
&arT Induction forms. ome Japanese-Americans already are in traininr. 

Mury llhil\ills wote a )ono.\l\\ yellow 

mmqan'l.a dtess-with molded bodice 

and dyed lace \ti.m-very q\lai.nt look

i.nq wifu. \onq hUl sleeves and 'Plai.n 

higb neck line. An at\tacnve s~q\l\n 

Clown in bet lovely datk har!. 

pu~s ... 
FabrIc, leather. patent 
le~tber 

$3.00 and up 

Fabric Gloves ..• 
All laY sprln« colors 

$1.25 and uJ! 

pocket Hankies 
290 a.nd UJ! 

Present • • • • 

The 1943 

.MECCA QUEEN 

,·M.ary Phillips 
• l • 

I i I \ Currier J..Iall 
.. 
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One of her informal aflernoOn dr~"es 
is a semi-dassie-a very small brown · 
and white check Teca wool (rayon 
woven wi.th a wool \extUIe)c-{very new 
lookinq in 01\ de\ai.\s\-i.t is two piec~ 
with iront skiTt iullness and. side pan\s 
pockets. 'Ihe waistcoat i.s a vety shoy\ 
length extxemel'l t\\\ed., with wrote 
waiHe pi.o.\le detacbab\e collen:. ReI 
blown e-ie.line \\lybcm at com'pm.ed 
taille and straw \5 dya'Ped wi.tb . shadow 
veili:nq. Mcn:y ccmi.es a datk blown 
wool qabaldine i,lc\lch 'PUlse wbile 
weati.ng white wasbable tabnc g\lan\
lets. 
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Queen Quality and 
DeLiso Debs Shoes, 
e x c 1 u s i v e at pur 
store. 

Queen Quality $695 
DeLiso Deba .•. $8.95 

" 

T~. keitp 
CoDlpimy 

With your 
Suitai 

Derbh 
berets 2.98 UP 

I 

. SUit hata talc. first place in the Sprlncj faShion 
parade I Derby_mililazy CQp. with ~r ' 
brint ..... amart homburgs , pert beretal ' .ija~ . 
to ~o In'lartly with all your sulla. 'F.lt*. ; , .. , ~ 
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